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Colder 

IOWA: Clearlnl and contln · 

UH cold today . 
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Revisions to 
I Kinnick Favored as Stadium Name TIPS OFF FBI 

Polls 1,081 STUDENTS CAST BALLOTS FOR STADIUM NAME 

Of 1,939 Votes 
Student Council 

Will Present Choice 

To Administration 

By HELEN KLAHN 
University of Iowa stUdents pre

fer Nile Kinn ick as a name for 
the Iowa stadium, according to 
m ults of the straw vote con
ducted on campus yesterday by 
the Student Council. Out of 1,939 
valid ballots cast, 1,081 favored 
naming the Iowa stadium after 
Kinnick, Heisman award winner 
for . 1939 and All-American quar
terback. 

Formal presentation of the stu
dent's choice will be made to the. 
university's authorities today or 
tomorrow to aid them in making 
the (inal selection, it was an
nounced by Gordon Christensen, 
L3 of Iowa City, council p resi 
dent. 

Out of the 1,942 ballots cast, 
th ree were invalid, 1,841 were in 
1~Vllt ot naming the stadium, and 
98 lVere not. Iowa Memorial sta
id um received 672 votes, 45 bal
lots were cast for Robert Jones 
stadium, and 43 ballots contained 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS get ballots Irom Dick Baxter, G of Ml. Pleasant, a member of the Student 
Council, sponsors ot the straw vote for naming the stadium. They are from left to right, Beatrice Schilling, 
A3 of J amaica; Margery McDonald, A2 of Lakewood, Ohio; Doris Snow, A3 of Bartlesville, Okla.; Helen 
Carter, G of Muncie, Ind ., and Cella Eckey, A3 ot Ne wton. 

suggestions for other names. 
Among the "write-ins" were 

three vote rs who favored naming 
Ihe stadium after the late F rank
lin D. Roosevelt, two voted for 
[ronmeQ Memoria l stadium, two 
tor Veteran's Memorial stadium 
and two for Hawkeye stadium. 
Single suggestions \V er e for 
S]ll)~mel\'s Memorial stadium, 
Warrior's field, Viking stadium, 
World War II Memorial stadium, 
Corn stadium, Victory stadium, 
and S.U.!. fJeld . 

Other ind ividuals suggested on 
Ihe ballots included Dr . Eddie 
Anderson , Ozzie Simons, Walter 
Jessup, and Homer Harris. 

The Council took formal action 
Oct. 30 on a suggestion made by 
Gus Schrader, sports editor of The 
Daily Iowan, that the stadium be 
dedicated as a memorial to the 14 
major "I" winners who gave their 
lives in World War II. 

Lewis Pans Murray 
Wage Resolution. 

I 
WASHINGTON (APl - John L. portel' , would "perpetuate gov-

Lewis I a s t night denounced as! ernment control oI pJ'ices and 
"f e e b I e and namby-pamby" a profits and the fixatIon of wage 
wage resolution offered the na- scales as set fo rth In President 
tional labor-management confer- Truman 's wage-price address." 
ence by CIO President Philip Mur- The Murray resolution, still held 
ray. in the conference's executive com-

Revealing a deep rift in the mittee, would put the confcrence 
labor delegation, Lewis declared I on record as urging immediate and 
Murray's proposal would bind the full collective bargaining, within 
wage advances of American work- the framework of Mr. Truman's 
ers to advances in the cpst of Iiv- broadcast w h j c h said wage in· 
ing. creases were "imperative" within 

The CIO resolution, the United the limits of Inflation controls. 
Mine workers' president told re- No Llml\ 

By 7:45 yesterday morning the . d I 
first students were voting in the Victory Bon Sa e 

Lew i s to I d reporters labor 
should not be limited in its bar
gaining, t hat free competition 
would take care of prices when 
peacetime production gains. 

Union and the voters continued I Nears 4 Billion Mark 
the ba lloting until 7;30 Jast night 
whe n the polls closed. The big. I WASHINGTHON (AP)- Sales 
gESt rush came between 4 and . . .. 
5:30. Membe)'S of the Student of Victory bonds to indiViduals ~or 
Council supervIsed the voting. I the first ten days of the drive 

totaled $740,000,000 toward a goal 
of $4,000,000,000, it was disclosed 

GM C t" yesterday. Of individual sales, orpora Ion $330,000,000 was in E-bonds, 16 'h 
percent of the E bond quota of 

Accused of Unfair $2,000,000,000. 
Overall goal of the victory loan, 

He partly verified reports that 
today's closed session of the exec
utive committee was a stormy one, 
marked by an angry exchange be
tween Lewis and Murray. 

The UMW chief said Murray be
came so "emotional and agitated" 
tnat he, Lewis, would not attempt 
to report what reply the CIO pres
Ident had made to him. 

L2 b'or Pracfl"ces OWOhOi.Ch ends Dec. 8, is $11,000,000,- Murray, who held a news con-
U terence on the united steelwork-

Robert W. Coyne, depu ty dir- ers' wage demands against United 
DETROIl' (AP) - The CIO's ector of war fi nance, said the sales States steel, did not elaborate on 

United Auto Workers Union aC- to date "prove conclusively that the dispute in the committee ses
cused General Motors Corp. of Americans haven't just dropped sion. 
unfair labor practices under the their war bond buying habit be- He staled, however, that his res-
Wagner act yesterday and at the cause the war is over." .olution merely was a call for col-

Scientist Forecasts 
'War of PushbuHons' 

Condon Urges Control 

Of Atomic Energy 

By World Commission 

WASHINGTON CAPl - A "war 
ot the push buttons" with the 
hearts of America's largest cities 
blasted from the back rooms of 
foreign consulates was envisioned 
yesterday by the senate atomic 
energy committee's chief sclen
tWe adviser. 

Dr. Edward U. Condon, dlrcctor 
on the national bureau of stan
dards and mentor to the senate 
atom group, declared such a pros
pect confronts the nation unless 
a world organization is created 
"with- complete power to know 
what is being done everywheJ·e." 

For, he said in an article written 
for Army Ordnance magazine. 

"The atom bombs are such smaiJ 
and Simple devices that It is easy 
to visuallze agents of an enemy 
nation bringing them in in small 
pieces, under cover of diplomatic 
immunity, and assembling them 
quietly in the closets or back 
rooms of their embassies and con· 
sular oWces In our chief cities. 

"Then when the decision to 
make war is reached, the ruler of 
the enemy nation has merely to 
say the word and his agents in 
our country touch off the dozen 
or t wo bombs so planted in each 
of our major cities. And within 
minutes the entire hearts of each 
of t hem are utterl y destroyed. 

same time asked government lective bargaining, which he de-
intercession in its wage dispute e1ared was now bogged down in "Fortunately there are sIgns that 
with the corporation. Delay (ell III ngs many important industries, a nd our political leaders realize the 

that such bargainJng should recog- seriousness of the situation," h e 
The chaFge against General dd d " d e try I g to use It 

nl'ze " the I'mperatl've need of Am- a e, an ar n Motors was filed with Frank H. t b ' b t Id' i 
el'I'can workers ! 0 r wag e in . 0 rmg a ou a wor ullion 0 

Bowen of the National Labor Re- 0 N ( I d dt II .... creases." peop es an an en 0 war. 
lations board. n ew a rs 

Walter P. Reuther, UAW-CIO Murray said he was not t rying In his new role as adviser to 
the senate committee entrusted vice'president who filed the to inject the wage-price issue as . 

such m· to the conference, nor at- with atomic energy control legls-charge, stated the union was will- 1 t· C d ed tIt 
ing to continue negotiations. He WASHINGTON (AP)-A con- tempting to set any overall wage a lon, on on arrang 0 ec ure 
added he hoped "the attitude of gressional committee demanded increase percentage for the whole to t?em last night on nucl~ 
the corporation" would change :yesterday that OPA refrain from of industry. phYSICS. Dr. Harold Urey, UIll-

setting automobile price ceilings Lewis Op""-- versity of Chicago Nobel prize and that "they will begin to bar- p"...... I . ed t t· I t C until "all the facts" were investl- wmner, agre 0 pa r IC pa e. on-
ealn In COOd faith ." gated. Lewis said, "I am opposed to don promised some "physical 

Reuther said the union's charge labor being requi red to bargain in- demonst rations" along with the 
was based on the' fact that the The demand, submitted by the h ' h li " 1 . house small business committee definitely w it m t ese mltatlons ectures, held for comrruttee mem-
corporation, while "pleading in- to OPA Administrator Chesler ( the wage-price policy) . The lirni- bers only at the bureau of stan-
ability to pay a wage increase," tations I favor are those of free dards. 
at the same time refuses to dis. Bowles, came in the form of a . d f t · . 

resolution after a spokesman for enterprISe an ree compe Itlon. 
cuss "its ability to pay" with the the car sales industry asserted that "Free competition wlll act as a 
uniOn. proposed OPA reductions in .es- limitation on prices and a brake on 

The union's charge climaxed tablished dealer discounts were corporate profits, while increased 
many weeks of dispute over the "most unfair." efficiency and competition will 
UAW-CIO's demand for a flat lower the cost of the articles to the 
30 percent wage rate increase. ~hairman Patman (D., Tex.) consumer ." 
G I · said Bowles agreed later to com- Th Min W k ' h' 1 fi ed 

eneral Motors 11at y relected the ply with the committee's request. . e . . e or ers c Ie 0 er , 
demand, countering with a cost The committee's resolution was the opl~lOn t hat Mr. T~uman s 
ot . living wage increase proposal adopted unanimously after mem- wage-~[)ce message had hmdered 
which the union In turn cold- bers had generally described the collective .bargaining rat~er than 
shOUldered. statement of the spokesman, W. L. prom.oted It,. by reason. of Its hol?-

"Since the corporation has re- Mallon, president of the National the: l1ne policy. on prices and Its 
filled to consider ' the union pro- Autpmoblle Dealers association as rulLng that manu facturers must 
))Osil or any modification Ulereof, "convincing." ' wait six m 0 n t h s aiter granting 
without price increases, and since Reconversion Director John W. wage increases be Core getting OPA 
the union rejects the corporation's Snyder, testifying before the consideration of price increases. 
proposal to join in hijacking con- house postwar planning commit- AFL President William Green 
lumers by agreeing to wage in- tee, also. declared he personally Was reported by several of those 
~eases obtained through price would look into the auto price who attended the meeting to have 
Increase, negotiations are and have I situation before OPA issued any expressed himself "in full accord 
been deadlocked." ,ceiling order. . _ _ . with everything Lewis said." 

British Scientists 

Working in America 

LONDON (AP) - Prlme' Min
ister AttJee told Commons yester
day that some ot Britain's leading 
scientists were working in "North 
America" and at least one, Prof. 
J . D. Cockroft, had been called to 
confer with President Truman this 
weekend on the future use of 
atomic energy. 

Attlee was replying to a question 
as to why only representatives of 
the foreign office and armed ser
vices would accompany him wlten 
he leaves today for British
American-Canadian atomic energy 
talks In Washinlton, 

British Order 
Disarmament 

Indonesians Receive 

Surrender Ultimatum 

Effective Tomorrow 

BATAVIA, Java (AP)-A Brit
ish commander in nn ultimatum 
last night ordered Indonesians at 
the Soerabaja naval base and other 
areas of East J ava to surrender 
their arms by 6 a. m. Saturday 
or face "all the naval, army and 
air forces under my command." 

"All Indone ians who are not 
willing to follow these orders wlll 
be responsible for the bloodshed 
which will definitely result," Maj . 
Gen. E. C. MalJsergh, commanding 
Allied forces in ihe Eastern part 
of strile-torn Java, declared. 

With 100,000 Indonesians re
ported maSSing in central Java, the 
Indonesian - controlled Soerabaja 
radio summoned nationalist forces 
to resist any attempt by Dutch 
troops offshore to reinforce the 
British Indian units holding a 
fortified zone at the Soerabaja 
base, scene of bloody skirmishes 
last week. 

'Marines 
Stay Out 
Of Fight' 

CHUNGKI NG (AP)-Lt. Gen. 
Albert C. Wedemeyer aid yester
day his American forces in China 
have been involved in minor skir
mishes and Ihat his troops detin
itely were not provoking trouble. 

Chinese Communists, now en
gaged at a number of points in 
clashes with central government 
troops, have charged that Wede
meyer's men were assisting t he 
government. The Reds demanded 
that Wedemeyer apologize for "in
tervention." 

In an interview yesterday at 
Shanghai with Associated Press 
correspondent Richard Cushing, 
the general said Communist army 
representatives had warned him 
not to try to land troops at Wei
gaiwei port, near TSingtao. They 
also had protested that Americans 
had raided the Communists' office 
in Tientsin. Wedemeyer said he 
retel'red the latter matter to Maj . 
Gen. Keller E. Rocky, commander 
of the third marine amphibious 
corps. 

Mansergh's message to the Indo-
nesian natlonal governor in East W~den;eyer reiterated that his 
J ava called for the disarming of I mission IS solely to help the cen-

11 I d nesia c pt police. trnl government repatriate Japa-
a no. ns ex e nese troops. He pointed out there 

It was lS~Ued alter a day. of are 1,800,000 Japanese in China 
bloody fighting on the outskirts and that 40 percent still carry 
of Batavia in whJch 1~ Ind'tmeslans arms. Because of a shipping short
were kl1led and two British Indian age, he looks fOr repatriation to re
and two Dutch soldiers were quire several months. 
'Wounded. l Wedemeyer cmphasized that the 

Manserih's letter .to ~~e Indo- United States recognizes and will 
neslan governor s81d : you are continue to support the central 
hereby advised that AWed troops government but that Americans 
will enter the city and neighbor- "will not become involved In frat
hood of Soerabaja and other areas rldical warfare in the proc s." 
in East Java. "We are not supposed to take ag-

"I have been ordered by the gressive action ngainst any Chi~ 
commander In chief of Allied nesse except to protect American 
forces in the Netherlands East lives and property" he said . 
Indies (Lt. Gen. Sir Philip Chris- He said that o~ly 6,300 United 
tison) to disarm the lawless mob, States army personnel will be left 
so that normal life in the city may in the China theater by the first 
continue, and the Allied policy of next year. These are aside lrom 
of evacuation of Allied nationals 53 000 marines in north China. 
and disarmament of Axis forces Gen. Chou En-Lai, No 2 Com-
can be implemented." muniat leader who is in Cbungkini 

The cabinet of president Soe- conferring, s a I d yesterday the 
karno of the unrecognized Indo- Communists had presented a coun
nesian republlc met last night In ter demand in reply to government 
an emergency session at Batavia proposals for ending the clvll 
to consider the turn of events. strike. The Reds asked that the 

Eisenhower Honored 
By Newspaper. Guil~ 

NEW YORK (AP) - General of 
the Army Dwight D. EisenhOWer, 
i na Letter made public las t nigh t 
accepting the page 'one award of 
the New York Newspaper guild, 
CIO, said the American press had 
given the world "new conceptions 
of the duties, responsibilities and 
privileges of a free press in a 
free coun try." 

The awards are given to persons 
who have made outstanding rec
ords in th'l.ir respective fields. . 

Among other winners were Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Fr ank Sinatra, 
Jo DaVidson, Ingid Bergman, 
Bing Crosby, Fibber McGee and 
Molly, Gene Kelly, Hank Green
berg and Lauretta Taylor. 

national miUtary council issue a 
cease-fire order along with with
drawal of all government troops 
from "liberated areas" to points 
they occupied before the fighting 
began. 

Communists, Royalists 

Clash in Romania 

BUCHAREST, ROMANIA CAP') 
-Romanian tr06ps fired machine 
guns point-blank into crowds at 
the royal palace yesterday until 
Soviet General Susaikov, head of 
the Allied control commission in 
Bucharest, ordered them to cease 
fir ing, thus brfaking up t he blood
iest part of a six hou r riot be
tween Communists and demon
st rators holding a forbidden cele
bration of the king's birthday. The 
demonstration had been banned 
by the Soviet supported govern
ment of P remier Petru Groza, long 
at odds w ith young King Klhai. 

A 3-year-old mystery surrounding 
the capture of two groups of Nazi 
saboteurs and the execution of six 
of one group has been cleared up 
with release by Attorney General 
Clark of secret testimony in the 
case. Surrender, and a tiP to the 
FBI by George Dasch (above). 
leader ot one ot the Nazi groups, 
and collaboration of Pete Berger, 
another saboteur, led to the break
ing up ot the groups. The Nazis 
were commltted to wrecking the 
war potential of America. Dasch 
and Berger escaped execution by 
their action . 

Anderson Predicts 
Rationing of Sugar 
Will Last Until 1947 

WASHINGTON (AP) - There's 
little hope now that sugar ration
ing will end before 1947, Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson said 
Yesterday. 

Rationing of buttcr, margarine, 
lard and shortening may have to 
continue into the spring, and pos
Sibly summer, of 1946, he added, 
but mea t may go ort the ration 
list early in 1946. 

Anderson gave this picture at 
a news conference at which he 
announced the United States has 
allocated liberated areas of Europe 
and French North Africa 50 per
cent more lood :tor the October
December quarter than in the pre
vious quarter. 

The secretary was less opti
mistic with regard to domestic 
supplies of sugar and fats and olls 
than he was several weeks ago 
when he discussed them at his 
news conference. At that time, he 
expressed the hope that fats and 
oils cOuld be taken off the ration 
list by th~ first or the year and 
that the sugar situation would be 
eased considerably by next spring. 

His optimism on sugar was 
based largely upon the reported 
discovery of 1,600,000 tons of 
sugar on Java alter its conquest 
[rom the Japanese and upon ex
pectations that the Phili ppines 
would soon be nble to resume ex
ports. 

The meat situatio~, On the other 
hand , is improving right along, 
the secretary aid, as a result of 
increased marketing of livestock 
and plentiful supplies of turkeys 
and poultry for the coming holi
day season. -----
Commemorate landing 
ALGIERS (APl-The third an

niversary of the storming of the 
north African beaches by Allied 
troops was marked by a ceremony 
at the foot of the war memoria l 
here yesterday . ---------.----------------

AS NEW GOVERNMENT TAKES OVER IN BRAZIL 

PRESIDENT JOSE LINHARES of Brazil, who has just taken over the government, is shown, second from 
left, with Gen. Goes Monteiro, left, new minister of war; Brigadier Eduardo Gomes, right, candidate for 
president, and Gen. Gaspar Dutra, ex-minister of war and candidate for prHident in the election set lor 
De<:, 2, 

I Bi 
Amendments 
Sent to House 
For Passage 

Measure to Increase 

By $15 Allowances 

To Student Veterans 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A re
\Sed "G.Y. bilJ of rights," easing 

the way for veterans to get gov
erment- baeked schooling or lonns, 
received enate approval yester
day after a. proposal to extend Its 
benefits to widows of veterans 
was shouted down. 

Passage on a voice vote sent the 
measure to the house which ap
proved G. I. amendments last 
summer. The senate bill is a com
plete substitute however, retain
ing only the house title. 

Senator Johnson (D., Col.), floor 
manager for the bill, estimated its 
changes would make the G. 1. 
program cost the treasury $9,000,-
000,000 over the years ot its oper
ation. 

ChId Chances 
Here are chief changes the leg

islation would make in the exist
ing G. 1. law: 

.Give any veteran of World War 
II , regardless of age, the right to 
go to school with the government 
paying expenses of tuition, books 
etc., up to $500 a year. The pres· 
ent law applies to veterans whose 
schooling was interwpted by serv
ice and declares that is presumed 
to be the case of thase who were 
under 25 when they entered . 

Increase from $50 to $65 the 
monthly l iving allowance for stu
dent-veterans without dependent! 
and from $75 to 90 the allow
ance for those with dependents. 

Brin, under the program short 
technical training courses and 
correspondence courses if the 
cast does not exceed $500 a year. 

Authorize the veterans adminis
trator to make agreemen ts with 
state institutions for payments in 
lieu of tuition. (Some state insti
tutions charge no tuition or very 
little.) 

'Reasonable Value' 
Permit government guarantee 

up to one-half, or not more than 
$2,000, of loans to veterans to buy 
homes, husinesses or farms , pro
vided the property was purchased 
at a "reasonable value ." 

(The existing law reads "rea
sonable normal value." Johnson 
said the finance committee was 
reluctant to strike out the "nor
ma)" but decided that under pres
ent property prices the loan pro
visions would serve lillie purpose 
if left unchanged.) 

Permit guranteed loans to cover 
working capital, seeds Bnd farm 
machinery as well as real estate. 

Increase the amortization period 
for non-farm loans from 20 years 
to 25 and for farm loans from 20 
to ~O . 

Ex tend from five years to 10 
the period after the war during 
whIch the loan provisions are ef
fective. 

Iowa State Guard 
To Evacuate Eldora 
School Saturday 

DES MOINES (AP) - Except 
for one or two officers and a few 
enlisted men, the Iowa State 
guard will evacuate the .Eldora 
state training school for boys to
morrow, state guard off iclaJs an
nounced yesterday. 

The developmen t followed re
moval of 67 incorrigible boys from 
the training school to emergency 
segregation quarters at the Ana
mosa reformatory. 

Col. Adhur T. Wallace, state 
guard chief of staff, said most of 
the six officers and 60 men still 
on duty at Eldora are members of 
Company K, Dubuque. The :few 
guardsmen who will continue on 
duty next week will be r etained 
to dispose of admin istra ti ve de
tails and to provide any needed 
help for school omciahl, WallaCE' 
said. 

Colonel Wallace said the state 
guard established a record l or 
length of continuous s e r vic e 
within Iowa by either the national 
or state guard. Tomorrow will be 
the seventy-third day of service. 

The former record, Wallace 
said, was the 66-day stretch 
served by the national guard dur
ing the cow war in the 1931-33 
term of Gov. Dan J'urner. ~ 
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PAGE TWO 

':ditorials: 

Can the Vets Turn failure InlG Successt 
The uni"ersif\T nlerans a ociation to date 

bas performed' no major worthwhile func
tion. Tbi 1] become incl'casingly apparent 
in th ri ing di 'pute bet,,- en til "in" and 
the "out "-those in control of the associa
tion Gnd tho e not in control or not even in 
the organization. 

Letters to tbe euitor of The Daily IowHn, 
lor in tance, are evidence that the . V. A. i' 
poorily organized, and that because of the 
poor organization it ba been unable to ac
complish as much good as it i capable of. 

Both the" ins" and the" out " are agreed 
that the . V. A. i not in a healthy condi
tion . The point at i 'sue ill: WlIO 'O fault is it' 
and What Mn be clone ' • 

It is good that lhe e questions ha"e been 
rai ed. It how that some y ter8ns are con
cern d about thc futUl'e of their association. 
And out of that concern OU ht to come the 
leader Ilip and action to make the U, V. A. 
one of the be t group. on the campns. 

But before the . V. A. can be succoSsful, 
veterans mu t detrmine what their ~ollls .are 
to be. Broadly, the e goal can be claJ ed 
a ervice and social. 

Probably the easie, t program-and it i 11 t 
less importaJ]t becau e it it; ea ie t-to carry 

LaHar to the Editor 
( Editor's Note Mttml to tlte cdito/' 

must b ar the name and addre$s of tho 
writer. T1I write!' S 1WI/ic will not be 
prill ted if so rcqlles/ccZ, however.) 

• • • 
TO TIlE EDFl'OR : . 

The pu I'pose of 1 bill is to (1) clarify Ole 
pre ent status of the Ilniwl1lity vetet'ans IIS
sociation, (2) an w l' th chnl·gl.'f:l of some vet
erall who ha\'e by voi(:e or by thi page at
tempted to "let the IIxe fall" on an appal'
ently dying organization, and (3) speak tlle 
truth about the "politics" of tit university 
veterans as ociation 'incc it was organi:ted up 
to the pl'(~SCllt date . 

Having 'el'vcd as chairman of tll o\'g8ni
zation committee of th U. V. A., lind a 11 
member of its executive committee for the 
pa t yeaI', the writer feel' that be i 'OYI1-
what qualified to Clll'ry out in the fo Uo,,,ing 
paragraphs the above three-fold purpose. 
Dllritl!(, the 1 lISt yNtl', the 1 . V, A., throllgll 
its executive committe 118ll flttl'mpted every
tWng po sible to promote the as.'lOciatiot\ 811d 
to C1' ate within the vet tans an iuterest ~lld 
enthusiasm ill the U. V. A .. uf'ficicnt to . c
cure a lope memb l"hip. !·'01' every me t
ing, dauce, Rtag, picuic, and oUt I' eventA, the 

. V. A., through thi!; pnpcr, W I, po~t t'S 
and the mail!'! lIas endeavol'ed to notify aU 
veteran Oll the campu.<; in time for them to 
attend. At one instance about a ycar ag'0, 
p tcards were: nt to all veteral '; last D
cemb r a dan wa. f! 1)OnQ.T d by th . V. 
A., fre to all veterans, whethN' members Ol' 
II t; the co11(l anllual ~m()k l' h ld at the 

nion early thi lIIestel', wa 0 w II pub-
Ii ized that it 'eem' impo 'ible that any' vet
e l'an could hOll tly ay 11 did not know ~bOllt 
it. 

At th tilne this IJ. . 'ocia tloll ",as Ol'''allj~etl, 
it wa the opinion of '(' \'~ruJ that tlle grou p 
would nevOl' u<'ceed , since it had no actual 
purpose, n otlliug of iatore t to keep tile mem
ber bound together. A. time pa. :ed, it ~
came apparent that these opinions were evi
d ntly corr ct. Wh n a veteran wa ap
proached, he might a. k "W1IY should I 
join T" And, frankly, I h OI' seemed to be 110 

a nswer. A ttel1dal1ce at nje ' tillgs grew smaller 
instead of lal'gcr. The an wei', howe\fei', 
seems to be a question itRelf. "What do you 
veterans want from an ol'gallization such as 

tlli '" 
There appeared, and this was vel'Y evident, 

that there wa. another and evert l' ater rea
SOil that non·membel of the U. V. A .. refu d 
to become a part of the. organization. Th y 
charged, in 0 many wOl'd , that this organi
zation llad become a "sub:l<1ial'Y" of a cer
tain fl'aternlLy 011 the Clll'UI'US, and since this 
was the ca ," Why !il1ould I pay Illy due , 
I'm not ill that frate1'11ity' ~, A year ago, 
when tbe first election was held, the execu
tive committee chosen cOllsi ted of Ii ven in
dependent men and one man each {l'om two 
fraterniti es. By the end of the liehool year, 
the nine men consist d of thl' ihd p ndel'lt ' 
and three m 1.1 each from two ftaternitie . . 
But this wa a mere happenstance. It so h.ap
pened that one of tlt so fratemities had a 
large Jnajority of yetel'alls as members, and 
with three of theit· memb 1'S 011 the .exeeutive 
committe~, it cau easily be uuder. tood why 
tl1is aSl!oqiatiQu hlld in a ense becom~ a Hub
sidial'Y of that fraternity. 1'hill 0 eUl'r nee, 
llOwever, eemecl to cOll1e abOut through JIO 
fault of theiL' own, for they Wet In mben; 
of the U. V. A. befo re tlJey were members 
o£ th'eir fraternity. Ne,:e11h Ie , the" subsid
iary" theOl'Y was very evident and this 
scemed to do the . V. A. mOre harm tlJall 
good, as fal' as increasing liJembehihil> was 
concerned. • 

La t September it waS believed tllat if the 
university veterans a 'ociation would ever 
succeed, it would do so this fall, or not at 
alt. It was believed tl18t pro1,lability of StlC
cesS" would be much greater jf the executive 
committee, which is the controlling factor of 
the a ' ociation, ,vera made up of people :rep
resenting more gl'Ottp lind intere t on the 
campus. 1t was believed that the :fraternity 
hiferred to above, might entleavor to ~rgan
ize within their own grqup 80 that lheir fra· 
ternity once again would be in control of tb'c 

. V. A.; e,'en thQUgh it wall happensta'nce 
that ga\'e them control, tltey naturally had a 
desire to retain it. 

These beliefs were entertAin d by 8 sJhall 
group who endea.vored through a political 
word-of-molltb campaign to elect all executive 
committee from the list of l)bm~ationll iv 
which there would be no control ~m any 
one faction. Qf the oive p89pl sefect()(\, 
there were eight men lind one woman; there 
were two married veterans and !eve\\ 'trbo 
were not; there were three independents ana 
six fratenlity men, the Rix, )lowever, repre
senting 'not one 'but five different fraternities, 

out i til ocial program. The . V. A. ho 
made efforts along that line, and tho e effort 
have reaped me, but not enouO'll, reward. 

Perllap tire following relation of what 
actnally happened to one veteran will serve 
to point up some of the weakn of the ass0-
ciation a it now exi ts. 

Tbis "eteran we 'U call him .Joe Doe, ar
ri\'ed on the campu in eptember. H e paid 
his $3 . V. A. dues, and attended the 
smoker at Iowa nion. 

But the smoker trot onJy did not interest 
him in tbe U. V. A., it definitely turned him 
again t the group. He Iound t11e 'moker 
too tot-mal, and he found it bard to enter iBto 
the activity. Finally a veteran came 9ver 
and uked hi name. "Joe Doe," he replicd. 
.. orry, I thought yon wer so'meone els'C," 
the veteron said, and walked away. 

Joe Doe made only one "contact" at that 
moker, and that "contaet" was a neg-lIth'c 

on. U. V. A. had failed in it social duty
an important duty to new lU'e!I on ilie 'C8m.p~. 

Who is at fault' The omaials, }:itirtially, 
and the rank and file membel'S, wholly. It 
appeal'S t11at tIle l'ank and file tnembers are 
now taking action, and we b Iieve the organi
Zation "ill y t be ucc ·ful. 

and th re were ,'ix who ha'd nc\ er b fore 
served on the executive committec. It was 
hoped that th se nill people could l)erhaps 
take advantage of MI6t appeared to be the 
la t bl'Catu of the U. V . .A. 

,'hortly be£oJ'e the dale of t1te election, it 
became evident that tile plan would not 'uc
cecd, not because of th oPlitiO!1, but be
ca usc there '\\10' great t'ytd nce th.al 8. thit'd 
fl'al mity had app al.1ld n til s!Cn'e to get 
tl1e co-ntfOl in to tb i1' hand'. Th lection, 
therefore, was postponed fOI' one month . Vel'y 
oon tllel'e will be a meeting to do onO of two 

thing, either to elect officcl'S \\~lO are desired 
by the majority of vctcrans on tho campus, 
and thi.' can be done only if that majol'ity 
comes to th In eling; t· to uis'>olv the ltni
vel'lsity vettWaJ1S R ·so(.otation. 

It is up to yOu vetel'an all of you-to de-
tClmine \vhich of the abov you pr ft·. This 
ilS the only WHY the choice ~an be mHlle. It is 
1lOped thut this I Her has clal'ifie.d 0 som 
cxten t the status of th'e univCT!;i1y ,. 'tel'tlw' 
a, 0 ·iution and e!Special!)' that the ]Joliticol 
groups imolved hovc been cleared of ailY 
chorges intimatiug pUI'pO es not favorablc to 
the organizatiOll. 

ad Kugel 
----------------~~--

Covering 
The CaDital 

By JACK STINNET 
WASHINGTON- Regal'dl('!!s of what llltV

]> n: £1'Om now n in the CHl' Ct· ox 1'1' sidcnt 
'PI'ulnan, one preface can al\I'8Ys be written: 
II!!'!> II ArueriClll1 a ' apple pie a la mooe. 

Thel' 's a sto ry (that may 01' may n t b 
true) t11at SOOll aft!'!' he look orfier, a fOl'llIm' 
sellflte colleague a ked : "W II. II!!'rry, ]]OW 
that you' l"e pre idcllt of th nitctl 'toL('s, 
how ure you going to behavc " 

'rhe new chief of state didn't he ilate, but 
brush d it off a if it were a foolish question, 
with: "\Vhy, just the same all when I wus 
judge olit in Jackson coullty." 

As our soldiers have 'pl'elld over the face 
of the glObe, the lines \ilosl ftequently writ
ten about them have 1Iad to do with their 
"fricndli nes ." 

1 doubt jf there eVel' has be 11 a pi'eidcui 
who ha . carried that AmerJcah U'ait liO whol -
heartedly into the White H ouse. 

* * * Politic, hand baking and baby-kissing arc 
supposed 10 be just like cheese, rye bread and 
be r . Bltt with Pl' ident Truman, it 's not 
'politics; it's eeond nature. H e lik s people 
and 1IC WIlU'tS people to like him. Tll spite of 
the fact that there have beel\ no official re
ceptions ince 11 h8'1 t8kl'II Offi't', I 'm quit 
su re that no pl'.esidellt litis vel' shuken so 
many hands in 80 M\ort'lt time. 

Walk into his oWe fOl' lin uppointmcllt or 
an inte~'\'iew and he 's on his f at immediAt ly, 
ba~ out. Th chances aloe thl1t whelt you 
lca\re, he ",ill walk to thc door, 1"(10 ar1l1 
around your shouldel', 'pumping with the 
other a farewell t'lalldshak . 

President Tl'lmlan j 0 10dge u\ll , too. 
Many politicians Ulle ilie fraternal orders as 
rung in the lodder to election. The presi
dent belong because he' It bohl belonger. 
The fact lhat he is ( if I've been told ),ightly ) 
the only 33ru (legre MasQI) vel' to occupy 
the White Houl!e !tnl't important--th fact 
that IH" hali lin aim 't youthful loyalty 10 
eyery Ol'glluization lle 11a ' ever belonged to is 
impol11lnt. 

Wbe)1 lte wrote a number oc. I('Uers U1'gillg 
' l\l~ll1bel"!) 0'1: t)le re cr,e 6f£j~(!1 . ' "a. o'ciatio\\ 
to turn QUt. for the Admiral 'Nirnit~ OaJlquet, 
he signed them a1' "Col. Harry .'. Tl'1~ Jla. " 

keptics may snort but it '''o\lld be iptc'l' :t
ing to get a poD of how many J'e. e'rve officiel'S' 
association eolonelt; would pllhS ~IP the op
portunity of signing a I~ttel' to their buddIes 
"President of the Un~ted tates. " 

.. ft 1ft 
T14e president's det,actoi'l! atread hllve ac

cused him of politic in gQing ~ck to hi old 
barber to ge:t his bail' cnt· of bnyjug sock ' 
and shirts from his old partner in t'tieba'be\'
dasher bUsiDC$S. Wijh all the other 'thill~ 011 
his mind, President Truman cou!iln't stop to 
weigh half the simHar things h.~ has aone 'in 
the ligbt of political repercussion . If lIe had, 
he would have skipped a number of tllClD. 

He likes to make snap decisions and use 
"common sense" in making tJH~m. President 
Trumao may get more eautiolls as time gOes 
by, but wp to .now! there h!l e beel~ few'P.'tibI1e 
'figUres who ever have spent Ie ' 'time "beat· 
ing a~ut the bU~h . " 

TbClle wihneJ's fIf that $8,~~t.40 f~r,*~ daily 
doubleeer'tainly Scenl to 'hnve idIo n. pronty 
of horse sense. 
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Ho-hum- Friday-no football 
game-no dance-no nothin·. Oh
oh- pardon me. There is some
Thing aRd it's "Football Round
table" guaranteed to p~ up any
one's weekend. That's at 12:4.5 
o~ WSUI in case it slipped your 
mind. At 7:45 the Baconlan Lec
ture will be broadcast from the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Pro! G. R. Davies of the econo
mics department will be the 
speaker. Mrs Grace Martin of New 
York's Y. W. C. A. who is in Iowa 
City Cor the Girl Reserve conler-
nee at City htgh tomorrow will 

be interviewed by Muriel Ab
rahms of the WSUI slaCe tonight at 
8 :15. 

The third epiSode in the radio 
adaptation of "Huckleberry Pinn" 
will be presented tonight at 10:30 
over NBC when "Great NoveLs" 
takes to the air. 

,. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chap-el 
8:15 Mu ie&J Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Caleildar 
8:55 ~rvice Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The DaUy Iowan. 
10:bo Whnt's Happening in 

HoLLywood 
10:15 After BreakIast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshel£ 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
11:00 Adventures in Research 
11 : 15 Music for Millions 
11 :30 Voice of tHe Army 
H:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1Z:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 FootbllLL Rourtd Table 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
1:45 Dorothy Kllgallen's Diary 
2:00 Cam\>us News 
2:10 18th Century Musk 
3:00 Alumni Ncws 
3:15 Talks on Literature 
3:30 News. Tbe Dally Tolftn 
3:35 Music or other Countl'lcs 
3:45 T!'easul'y Salute 
4:00 Grl!ek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, rrhe Datly 10w&11 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News. The Daily lown 
7:00 Master Works of Music 
7:30 Sports 'rime 
7:45 Ba~[an Lecture 
8:15 Special Interview 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally \OW8Jl 
9:00 Sign Off 

NETWORK WGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H . R. GrOSs and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Ginny Simms Show (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen' (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ginny Simms Show (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Prefen'ed Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Dale (KXEL) 

'7:15 
The AJdrlch Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:30 
Kate Smith Sings (W¥,!,) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
ThlS Is Your F. B. 1. (KXEL) 

7:45 
Kflte Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your F. B. I. (KXEL) 

8:'0 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Tl'ials (kxl:L) 

8:15 
It Pays Lo be Ignorant (WMT) 
Pe )llc Are Funny (WHO) 
Fal'nOQs Jury Tl'ials (KXEL) 

In Days Gone 8, 
!II YEARS AGO 

8:3' 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The SheriIt (KXEL) 

8:t5 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

9=
Durante-MOO'!'e Show (WMT) 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:15 
Dura'nte-Moore Show (WMT) 
'MYstery TheAtre (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:" 
To Be Annoanced (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

To Be Annoanced (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
n:t't 

News, Douglas Gl'Bnt (WMT) 
Sup~ Club Minstrels tWHO) 
H. R. Gross and tM News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

FultOn Lewis C6mmCl'ltaTy 
(ViMT) 

Ne·ws. M. L. Nel$el\ (WAO) 
H. Jt. Gross and fu'e News 

(XXEL) 
ni!.f 

Sympt't6rrelte (WMT) 
Can You TOp ThIS? (VVHO) 
MelqcUes ot the Mast~s 

(KXEL) 
10. P 

Syr'ilJ)hortelte (*MT) 
Can YOU Tdp This? (WHO) 
MelodIes Of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

~ews (WMT) 
Bill stem, Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So the Story Goos (WMT) 
Timely Topics (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
~ews, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hout· (KXEL) 

11:45 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Paradc 

(WHO) 
Sign Of! (KXEL) 

Dr. Albright Speaks 
On X-Ray Protection 

01'. GeOl'gc C. Albright. presi
dent of the Johnson County Tu
berculosis association, yesterday 
told how the X-ray Is being used 
to protcct Iowans against lubcr
culosls. 

The doctot· explained that the 
X-ray lYas first used to diagnose 
fractures and diseases of the bone. 
However, the machine has been 
perfccted and has grown espec
Ially helpful in cases of tubercu
losls. 

"In recent years," said the 
do<:to)', "the X-ray 's usefulness In 
the fight against tuberculosis has 
been greatly increased through the 
devel6p'ment of "miniature {!Lm.' 
By means of a high-sPced camCl'a, 
a small picture is taken of the 
image cast by the X-roy. Hun
dreds of such films can now be 
taken n a day at modest cost." 

"This ycar, the Iowa TuiJcrcu
Josls associution and the state de
psrtmC!lt of health havc attthor
i~ the put'chase of two mOblle 
tubercuJo 'Is X-l'Qy units," Dr. Al
bright b'llid. 

Fraternity Entertains 
~onor Freshmen 
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J'rlelay, November 9, Ita 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR * * * ANAMOSA (AP)-Sixty-seven 

incorrigibles (rom the Eldora state Friday, Nov. 9 Tuesday, Nov. 13 
t i . h 1 f bo i ed 6:15 p. m. Triangle elub piGlde ra nmg sc 00 or ys arr v 5 p. m. Alpha Lamba Delta ini-

supper. 
here yesterday to occupy thl! tibtion. House Chamber, Old 8 p. m. Party bridge, Unlversity 
building formerly housIng thl! club. 

Capitol. women's reformatory. The boys, 
ringleaders in the series of disturb- 7:45 p. m. Baconian ledure by 
ances that have continued at the Pro!. G. R. Davies, senate cham
school since the riot and mass es- ber, Old CapitoL. 
cape Aug. 29, will be kept here Sa1l1l'C1ay, Nov. 10 
until proper segregation facilities 
can be built at Eldora, the board 12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. luncheon 

of control said. The building will 
be operated as a branch or the EI
am'll school under Supl!ril'lte'n~nt 
Fred Cooper. The move ]s ex
peci'ed to free with n 8 few da»s 
state gliardsWlen who have been on 
duty a Eldora since Aug. 31. 

and general meeting, University 

club rooms; guest speaker, Rabbi 

M(In'is N. Kertzer, on "The 
Soldier and National Cooperation." 

SuntJay. Nov. 11 
8 p. nt Vesper service: address 

by Frank C. Laubach, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Wednewday, No\'. 14 
8 p. m. Sigma Xi, Triangle club 

1'00015. 
Thursday, Nov. 15 

3-5 p. m. Thanksgiving Tel, 
University "ClUb. 

4 p. m. Information First, Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mounutaineel'5: 
Illustrated lectul'eby Aloha Baker 
on "Explorers of the Purple Sage," 
Chemistry Auditol'ium. 

9 p. m. Tl'iangle Club Dance, 
Iowa Union. 

FridaY, Nov. 16 
7 :45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Professor L. D. Longman, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

WEBSTEft em (AP)-Pur
chase of the W~~ter City FN!e
n'lan~.J6urnBl was aJ'thoUnceii yes
terday by Charms V. Warren of 
*,ebst~ Ci'ty and Jack' E. :Stedtlte 
o{ McMinnville, 0t'C. Botl'l are 
sohs.:-tr\-laW ot tM late W. F. Hun
ter, 16h~-time co-ownei' of t •. 
paper. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MASON CITY (AP)- L. G. 
Morse, 6wi\ r Of a produce cOM
pany whose' w6Tkers ate On strike, 
was free under $l,'Of ".>ond after 
Police said he adin'ltted shOoiin* 
a gun t6 sClire pi~ ts at his plant. 
He was charg&:! th bemg "urt
lAwfully 3rtMd I.o.'.th int~n't. to u~ 
sam~ nnlawfulIy." A union leader 
filed the complaint. 

DES MOINES (AP) - IOlva 
made up some of its lag in E bo't'ld 
sales by tegrstermg an increa e of 
$1,8oo,1lO0 Wedne day, the state 
war finance committee reported 
yesterday. This brought total sales 
fOt· the victory loan campaign to 
dale (0 $8,900,000. 

The total representM 19 percent 
of the state's quota, and meant 
that Iowa was aboat $500,000 be-

M'VS1'c RM19I SCJfri1)lJL! AT 
IOWA UN'tON 

Monday through Ftide)': 11 
... m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday; 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The IOwa Union m.Usic room will 

p~nt a program of planned 
music every Wedne5day night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
DtreeiGr 

UNIVERSi'l''f VESPER 
Frank C. Laubach, di tinguished 

missionary "ApOstle 01 Literacy," 
will speak at university vespers 
Sunday, Nov. 11, 8 p. m. in Mac
bride auditorium. His subject will 
be ,IT h ~ Only An wer to the 
Atomic Bomb." No tickets are re
qu'ired and the university public 
is Invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMl'E 
Olla1r_n, University 

Board O{l Vespers 

hind schedule tor the campaign, IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
which ends Dec. 31. All active members of the Iowa 

Committee leaders urged 1000al Mountaineers are asked to attend 
leaders to arrange special bond a special meeting of the corpora
selling events ror Armistice day, lion at 7:80 p . m., Tuesday, Nov. 
Nov. 11, or on Nov. 12, if local ob- 13, in Studio E ot the engineering 
servanccs arc being planned. building to adopt thc by-laws or 

--- I the corporation. 
DUBUQUE (AP)-Thc only oc- EUGENE BURMEISTER, 

cupant of a lour-place rented air- Chairma.lI 
plane was killed yesterday aIter- BY-laws Committee 
noon whn the plane crashed on 
the farm of Charles Ul1gs, five 
miles north of Holy Cross, ClaytOn 
county. 

The victim was Lentatively iden
tilled as Joscph Grubic. 35, Chi
cago, owner or 111e Alumlcast 
Metal Stamping Co. 

Drake Administrator 
To Speak Monday 

Par Danforth, director or the 
Institute of International Rela
tions at Drake unive ity and a 
representative of the Ame.dca!t 
Friends service committee, will 
speak on "The Contemporary Ob
jectives of the Fellowship of Re
conciliation" at a dinner meeting 
Monday in the Fiesta I'odn't of the 
D and L Grill . 

The meeting comm~m'Orates the 
30th unniversary or the Fellowship 
of Reconciliation wh.il:h is -an in
ternational organizatlon co m
mltted to a program of social 
change thrOUith non-vIolent 'J'neth
ods .and based on ~Irgious convic
tions. 

I'DI DELTA KAl'l'A 
There will be a meeting of all 

Phi Della Kappas at B p. m. Mon
day. Nov. 12, In the rraternity 
lounge at East hall. Dean Paul 
Packer will speak on "Educational 
Organization in the European The
ater." All members are urged to be 
present. 

R. J. SCHLICHER 
Pre ident 

CANTERBURY OLUB 
The Canterbury club will hold a 

stUdent-conducted evensong ser
"ice Sunday at the Trinity Episco
pal church at 3:30 p . m. The uni
verSity groups of all Iowa City 
chUrches are invited to attend. 

T J1 e regulal' Cantel'bury ' club 
meeting and suppcr will be held at 
4 p. m . in the parish hou ·e. The 
program wilJ be a question box led 
by Father Putnam. 

DON KREYMER 
President 

fraternity fo Give 
Banquet for Inifiates 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

Friday, Nov. 9, at 4 p. m. in room 
205. zoology building. Dr. Hugh 
Clark will discuss "The Hemipenis 
as an Index of Relatlon.shlp Wit'hin 
the Family Coluorldbe 'Serpen-
tes) ." 

J. n. BODINE 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

The date for applying for steff 
positions on the 1946 "Code tor 
Coeds" has been ~xtended to Fri
day, Nov . 9, at 4 p. m. Applicatlon 
blanks are availabfe at the U. W. 
A. desk in the basement of Old 
Capitol. 

EDNA. A. HERBST 
Pr~t 

IllLLEL FOUNDA'rtON 
Friday evening services at the 

synagogue on Clinton street vliIl 
be at 7:30 p. m., Nov. !I. 

Jt1Ll\JS SPIVAK 
l'tesi4ent 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
"General M~thodolgy in One's 

Basic Assumptions" will be the 
discussion theme conducted by n. 
Hatfield Sunday, Noy. ll, in the 
Fireside room of the Unitarian 
church. Suppcr wllL be at 6 p. m. 
Non-affiliated students Bl'e pel'
ticularLy invited. 

" . MAXSON 
Cl. SOREVEW 

E. CUTLER. 
S~u.dellt Couuni~ 

INTER-V ARSlTY CHRISTIAN 
F'ELLOWSWP 

"Li"e Today Bnd Like It" 'will 
be the subject for an open forum 
discussion at the regular meeting 
of Inter-varsity Christian Fellow
ship, Saturday, Nov. 10, at 8 p. m., 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall . 

GWEN GA'flDNInl 
Yl'O«ram Chlllt1Dah , 

Jh:MOSTlIEN~S CLUB 
The Demosthenes club will meet 

tonight at 7 :30 in the lounge on the 
Seventh floor, west wing of East 
Hall. All former members and all 
stutterers intcl'csted in joining the 
club are in vited to attend. 

JIANK EDWARDS 
Pr~ 

A2 of Elmh w'st, m., will bpeak. on 
bchal! of the older members. 

Professor Walter C. Daykin of 
Mcmi)ers 01 Phi Eta Sigma, the coUege of commerce at the 

uniVersity wilL speak on "The 
national freshman honorary fl'O- Labor Sccne." ThoS'e who attend 

The inHiation banquet fOr mem
bers o{ Alpl1a Lsmbda Delta, 
nalional sCl101asUc honorary for 
'trcslunen women, will be in the 

The temporary president, Rachel 
Updegl'af, A3 of Sigourney, wID 
Preside at the banquet. 

The initiation of the 35 eligible 
women will take 'place at '5 p. 'm. 
in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

ternity, 'entertaIned first year men the meeting will be given the op
whose grades 'in ~trance exams po'rtunity to ask questions of 
\I!cre in tlie upper 20 percent at -eiUlcr IIl?caker .. 

The dtnnet· w.ll begin at 7 p. m. 
'1 smoker in the River room of and reservations may be tele-
Iowa tfnion from 7:30 to 9 o'clock phoned to'3753 by Friday evening. 
lost night. 

Explalnlng that Phi Eta SigJnn 
is designed f6r immediate rccog
nltion or scholarship. Dean C. 

Anyone wishing to hear the talks 
but oot 'attend the dinner may 
corrie at 7:30. The public is in
vited. 

main dining roOm of the Jefferson Patrolmen to R6new 
hotel at 6:30 p. 'm.. tonight. Chauffeur LicenMi 

At the banquet, ¥l's. Adele 
Starbird, dean of women ilt We. '11-
ington anivel'sity, St Louis, a nnt
;onal council membcr, will speak. 

Highwtly patrolmen will be .t 
the Johnson county courthouee 
each Wednesday from 0 a. m. to 
4 p. m. to ['cncw chauffeurs' lic
enscs for '1946. 

SUI correspondence COUl'Ses to- WOOdy Thompson 01 the office of 

Prof. Grace CQchran of the 
'rotnQnce lal'if!\lage depal·tment, 
hdnornry membl!r 'lind adviser, 
.also will spook. Representing the 
neW Initiates is Jean Collier, A3 

The prescnt licenses expire ~. 
31 . 1945. The renewals can be 
made in the basement of the 

taled 1,131. sEudt!nt aUlIirs, son of one of the 
found1!rs of the organization, told 

WisConsin upset the Hawkeyes the 'group that members of Phi Eta 
in the annual Dad's Day game. Sigma have been leaders a s upper-

Davies Talks Tonight 
In Batoniah Series "Tower of Lies," with Norma dassmen on camt>uS'es all over 

Shearer and Lon Chaney. was the country. 
telng shown at ado w n tow n Attaining membership is 110t an ProI. G. R. Davies of the collcge 
tileatre. end in itselI, Dean Thompson con-[ of cOmmerce, the Baconlan speaker 

. 15 nAIlS AGO ttnued. Memljers possess obliga- for tOnight, edits the Iowa Busi-
President Hoover a like d Con- tlons to become leaders on the ness Digest and tlie Journal of 

gress to furnish empJoyment :for campus and in HIe aIter brodun- Business besiaes [caching bus!-
the icUe. tion. ness 'statlstics and economics. 

Pro!$. G. B. Stoddard, C. M. Mc- Other faculLy members present Afier comirfg to (he university 

ot FreepOrt, Ill. DeLoris Danlman, courthouse. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
'Entered as second class mail matter at the post office at (owa Cit)', 

IOWa, under the net of congress of March 2, 1879. 
------------------BOIu.'I! of tru~: Wilbur SChramm. Kirk H. Porter. A. Craig Bairii, 

Paul R. Olson. K~I1eth Smith, Louise Johnston, Jean Newland. 

Fred M . Pownall, PUb!islfer 
.)ohn A. Stichnoth, Editor 

Wally Stringllam, Business Manager 
Claire DeVine, Circulation Manager 

Cloy, B. L. Wellman and L Tyler were Pl·of.John E. Brigp of the in 1927 to give lectures, he re
attended a White House confer- department of political scienl!e, cel"ed his permanent position the 
.cnce on child health and protec- rlculty advlser '<II the group, and next 'lear. Professor Davles did 
tion. Prof. James W. Jones of the school public sch60) work In North Da-

Terry Druggan, a Chicago gang- of pharmacy. kota ~efol'e receiving his Ph.b. Subscription rates-By mail $5 per year; by carrier, 15 cents weekl)' 
ster, was Implicated in a plot to To be eligible for membership, {r()m the University of North 'Da- $5 tmr year. 

- - .. 

kill Ai Capone. an entering freshman must have kola. He taught there and at _________________________ _ 
10 YEOs AGO a grade point of 3.5 or an -average "princeton U111vers!n- befote cOm- The Jlfssocia'ted PI't!SS Is exclusively entitled to use {or re\'Nblication 

There were 6,432 students en- of 3.5 for his first two semesters. ing to Iowa. of all news dlS1)alches credited to It or not otherwise credltea In this , 
roUed In the university. The University of Iowa chapter Professor Davres, a natiVe dr paper nnd also the local news herein. 

Gov. Cly.de Herring accused the w~s installed May 5, 11145. Englarldl is !islet! tn "1\merlean TELEPHONES 
Minnesota football team of dellb- Oftlcers include: Wayne Youtz, Men o( Science" and Who's Who. ' 
erateiy "roughing up" Ozzle Sim- A:l. of iowa City, president; itolf WSUI Will broadcast Profe~sOr Editorial OUice .............................. ...................................................... 41t2 
mohs, Hawkeye halfback. 'Bernie Kruse ~3 of ~odtford, vtee-prest- Davies' leCture on global trends In Society OIIlce ........................................ ,................................................ ,uta 
Bierman thl'eatened to sev~ 'lith- dent; Julius Sl:Iivack, A'S o'f Witer-ecoriomics researeh at 7:45 p. m.. Business Office ...................................................................................... '-ttll 
letic 'n!lations betwl!lit'l the t '(vn 100, ~ecretary, nnd Eugene mse'llrom -tht' senora chnmber or Old FRIDAY, NOVE1\113:ER D, Hi4G 
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International Control 
Of Atomic Energy 
Suggested by Hughes 

I Dad's Day Dance Tickets ~~ S~le M~~day I OPA Price Executive 
To Address Local 
Women Voters Unit 

Campus Highlights-

Party 
World War II Vets 
Invited to March 

Highlander 
Dance Tonight 

Rehearsals Underway 
For Junior High Play 
Scheduled De4 13, 14 

"The only possible solution to 
the problem of atomic energy is 
tontrol by international author
itr," Dr. Donald J. Hughes, one of 
the scientists who worked on the 

Six hundred tickets will go on 
sale Monday ai 7 a. m. for the 
Dad's Day dance Friday, Nov. 17, 
from 9 p. m. to 12 M. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. :E:'ddy 
Howard and his orchestra will 
provide music for the semi-formal 
party. 

While he has been a maker of 
atomic bomb, told his Information hit songs with his own band for 
Fitst audience of over 300 stude~ts only iwo years, Eddy Howard is 
and faculty members yesterday no newcomer to the entertainment 
.fternoon. field. Before organizing his own I 

A Ilrofessor at the University of band, Howard made his mark as a 
Chicaro, Dr. Hughes now is on 
leave so that he may continue with composer and singer of hi ts with 
ttStarch on atomic energy. He was otber outfits. Two of Howard's 

I prestnt at the Albuquerque, N. M., compositions are "Careless" and I 
trials of the atomic bomb. "My Last Goodbye." 

Some scientists believe that the Ho~ard staned singing in high 
bomb should be eliminated and all school and never left ii. He has 
atomic research stopped immedi- never taken a singing lesson-and 
ately, thus sacrificing the good never will. "I guess I could use 
thaL could come from it in order some training, but I'm afraid if I 
to avoid the evil, according to do-there goes originality. I've 
Hughes. But he feels that so much noticed generally that singers who 
aood could come from atomic en- study usually sing a great deal 
ergy that scientists and industrlal- alike." 
isis should continue to work on it. Eddy has his own way of writ-

Possible Solutions ing songs. He doesn't sit down to 
Possi ble solutions which h a v e a piano and pick out tunes. When 

been suggested were pOinted out he gets a song idea, he sings it 
by Dr. Douglas. There could be an I into a recorder! Other song hits of 
agreement among nations not to Eddy Howard include "If 1 Knew 
produce over a previously deter- The~:" "A Million pre?,ms Ago" 
mined amount of atomic energy. and Lonesome Tomght. 
Countries co u I d be required to 
tum over all atomic bombs they 
produce to the United Nations. 

"However," Dr. Hughes stated, 
"it would be impossible to work 
out an inspection system t hat 
would keep nations from produc~ 
ing bombs in secret." As an atomic 
bomb is very smail and cannot be 
detected, any nation could hid e 
them in our cities and set them off 
without anyone knowing who did 
it. 

As a solution, Dr. Hughes sug~ 
gested that control of atomic en
ergy be formed by a group of na
tions giving up their sovereignty 
in the nature of a world govem
meat. 

Dr. Hughes said he believed that 
the recent entrance of scientists 
into politics was justified because 
of the spread of misinformation 
concerning the bomb. He claimed 
that opinions have been offered by 
too many people who have author
talive positions but not the author
Jty of scientific knowledge. 

Junior High to Select 
Basketball Squads 

Junior bigh school basketball 
practices will begin Monday. Otis 
Walker, principal of tbe school, 
wid yesterday that squads will 
probably be chosen in two or three 
weeks. 

. " 

Robert Burger Dies 
After Brief Illness 

Robert L. Burger, 47, 620 Ron
aIds street, died at his home yes
terday morning at 10. Mr. Burger, 
a carpenter, had been ill only a 
few hOUfS . 

He was born in Iowa City and 
spent his entire life here. He mar
ried Mable Brogla in 1919. 

Mr. Burger is survived by his 
wile, four children, Mrs. Robert E. 
Branch of San Bernardino, Calif., 
Mrs. William Aistrop of Seattle, 
Wash., Rob e r t C. Bur g e r of 
Omaha, Neb. and Carol Ann at 
home; one grandchild; five broth
ers, Frank, Carl, Ed, George and 
Louis all of Iowa City, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Frank Sullivan, Mrs. 
Frank Sedlacek and Mrs. Joseph 
Lenoch all of Iowa City. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. The body is at 
the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

MJmeogral/hlnC' Ie Typing 
Room 601, l a. State Bank Ie 

Trust Co. Bldg. 
Phone 2656 

HEADS GOT 
TOGETHER ( . 

, , 

RESULT, MORE . TRANSCONTINENTAL 
tELEPHONE CIRCUITS 

With wire scarce and wartime calls increasing, 
telephone engineers made existing pairs of long 
~iatance wires carry nearly four times as many 
calls as before. This was done through insta1la
ti9n of additional carrier equip~ent, requiring 
eloser spacing of the wires on the line and trans
positions at shorter intervals. 

Three pairs on the Southern Transcontinental 
Route were rearranged, and in a 430-mile section 
this had to be done while 'keeping the urgently 
needed wires in service all the time. To do this, 
new tools and new methods had to be devised 
in the laboratories and on the job • 
. This is another among many examples of how 

Bell System teamwork and engineering skills 
maintained telephone service under wartime 
conditions . .. 

BELL TEL~PHONE SYSTEM 

I Line In Armistice Parade 
An invit8tion to all World War 

Rehear Is are well underway 
tor the three act comedy "Toby 

Members of the UniverSity of I Helps O. uf' WhiCh. will. be pre
floyd Whittington, district price 

executive of the Des ~oines OPA 
oftice, will speak on "Can We 
Now Afford Innation?" at a meet
ing of the League of Women Vot
ers Monday at 1 p. m. in the Fel~ 
10wship room of the Congrega
tiollal church. A 12 0' clock lunch
eon will precede the speecl1. 

* * * II veterans to march in the Armis-P led&'e$ of Theta Xi fraternity 

Iowa Scottish Highlanders will en- sented In the Jumor High school 
tertain at a semi-formal dance, auditorium December 13 and 14. 
"The Highland Fling." in the River A matinee performance starting 
room of Iowa Union tonight from at 4 p . m. will be given Dec. 13 

Uce day parade has been extended 
by Bill Leaming, G of Newton, 

will entertain the active members 
at a semi-formal "Queen of 
Hearts" dance from 8:30 to 12 to
night in the chapter house. 

chairman of the steering commit- 8 to II o'clock. and the (inal performance will be-
tee of the University Veterans as- An initiation ceremony for the 

• • • new members of Highlanders win gin at 8 p. m. Dee. 14. 
wciation Marchers wiil meet at take place at 8:30. Pipe Major 

Eddy Howard 

Funeral Rites Today 
For Mrs. W. Bock 

Funeral services tor Mrs. Wil
liam Bock, 79, 930 E. JeUerson 
street, will be at SL MarY's church 
at 9 a. m. today. Mrs. Bock died 
at her home Wednesday at 4:40 
p. m. after a brief illness. 

Mrs. Bock was bom Mary Duwa 
in Riverside May 10, 1866. She 
I •. ~arried to William Bock of 
10\\18 City in 1886. 

Whittington received his M.A. 
degre Irom the University of 
Iowa and before going to Des 
MOines was district price execu
tive at Green Bay, Wis. Prior Ito 
his position with the OPA, he was 
an instructor at Carroll college, in 
Waukesha, Wis. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made with Mrs. Hum
bert A1brizio (7247) or Mrs. Les
ter Dyke (6980) . 

P led&e$ of Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity will entertain at a hayride 
tonight. Paul Holdgrater, Al of 
Clinton, is in charge of the affair. 

• •• 
l\lembers of Beta. Theta pj fra

ternity will entertain at a "Bow
ery Brawl" tonight from 8 to 12 
in the chapter house. · . ~ 

Pled&,es of Alpha Xi Delta will 
entertain at a dance honoring the 
actives tomorrow night from 8 to 
12 in the chapter house. Theme 
of the evening will be "Fantasy 
FroliC." 

• • • 
Delta. Delta Delta. sorority 

members and pledges will enter
On National Defense tain at a "Badge Brawl" from 7:30 

• U> 12 u>morrow night in the pa-

Lt. Gittinger to Ta lk 

At DAR Meeting j villion at City park. 
• • • 

Lt. J. T. Gitlinger of the Navy Pre- Pled,es of Zeta Tau Alpha will 

the corner of Washington and William L. Adam50n, a represent
Gilbert. str cts at 9:45 a. m. Mon- ative from the R.O.T.C., and a 
day. former Highlander will form the 

Dudng the program at 10:40 three initiation stations. 
a. m. the v terans will a semble on After the initiation there will be 
the east approach of Old Capitol, I a special program. Doris Timm, A3 
to the left of the peaker's rostrum. of Highland Park, 111., and Bobbie 
Tho e who cannot march in the Henderson, A4 of Bismarck, N. D., 
parade are asked to join the group will do the Scotti h sword dance. 
at this time. Jane Wilson, G or Leighton, will 

As its part in the Armistice day Sing several Scottish tunes, and 
obsen'ance, sponsor d jOintly by Helen Huber, A3 of Clinton, drum 
the university and the American I major of the Highlanders, w j II 
Legion, the association will pre- present popular songs. Ann WiJ
sent as a speaker Capt. Robert son, Al of Leighton, will perform 
Moyer, a Cormer university stu- a special dance. 
dent. The color guard will be --------
formed by Ken Carter, A2 of 
Colesburg; Fred Davies, G of 
Walland, Tenn.; Don Hall, E3 of 
Tama, and Lloyd Lyon, E3 of 
Iowa City, members or the as
sociation. 

Omicron Nu Initiates 
Two New Members 

The [ores ted area of Canada is 
estimated at 1,220,405 square 
miles. 

COLD PREPARATIONS 

Flight school will speak on "Nat- compliment the actives at tne an
ional Defense" at a meeting of nunl pledge prom tomorrow eve
th Pilgrim chapter of the ning. Red and black devll's tire 
Daughters at the American Revo- and pitchforks will accent the at
lution tomorrow night at 8 o'clock mosphere for the informal dance. 
in lhe home of Mrs. John Van- • • • Omicron Nu, honorary home 

r.rQum , TABLETS. SALVE, NOSI! 
v.oPS - USB ONLY A m.£CTEV 

Bibber, 508 River street. A board Law Commons wUl entertain at economics SOCiety, announces the 
meeting will take place at 7 p. m. a tea dance for pre-flight and uni- recent initiation of Marie McCal
and the business meeting at 7:30. verslty men Crom 4 to 5 p. m., ley, A4 of Waterloo, and Sara 

Mrs. Harry GOodl'ich is chair- Sunday, in the Plne Parlor. Nickell. A4 of Iowa City. 
man of the meeting. Serving on =:::::=============~~==~=~;;;~~~=== 

118-124 South Clinlon SI. 

Prof. H. H. McCarty 
Gives Talk at Ames 

Prof. H . H. McCarty of the 
college of commerce spoke at 
Arne last night at a Social Science 
seminar. His topic was "Geogra
phy and Social Science." 

Professor McCarty was ac
companied by Prof. Wendell 
Smith, also ot the college of com
merce. 

When dllord~ ot kldn.,. '.neUon pennlta 
",,"'ODOU. ma~r \.0 remain in )'OW' bloocl. It 
rnayeauaeoamdnt:....,k&ch •• rbeumatle~"". 
1<'If palM. lou of pep and eneray. pttJD8 up 
nicbt.., .welllnt:. puftineoo under tM .yn. 
heada<h .. and d1u1n .... FreQuent or __ ty 
..- with amattJlIlf and bumlnt: 00-
tim ... abo .... the,. I. oo .... ~ Wror\Ir with 
yonr ldd,nen or Lladder. 

Don't .... W Alk yoor cirUlli/lit tor Doa,,·. 
Pilla, a ItJmolant. dluretie, UHd succeut'Un,. 
by miUlons for over .cO y ..... DoAn". al.,. 
happy wlef and .. ill help lb. 11 aiIIo 9f 
kldnev lubellhuh out pollOnoWlw .. w from 
your blood. !Jet Doan·. PIUo. 

Phone 9607 

Mrs Bock is survived by five 
grandchi\&iren, Mrs. Irene Lekin, 
Carl Bo&, nd Paul Bock all of 
Iowa City; Staff Sgt. Jack Bock 
in India and Sgt. William Bock in 
Manila; anp • Ifre great grand
children. She ~as preceded in 
death by her hu~and and three 
sons." .,. . '. 

her committee will be Mrs. G. M. 
Struble, Mrs. E. I. Coffey, Mrs. 
June Williams, Gertrude Smith, 
Cora Richal'ds, Mrs. W. D. Ar
nold, Mrs. C. F. Hambrecht and 

lIB-IU So. Clinton SL 
STRUB-WAREHAM 

The body ia at ' "' ... ·Jtohenschuh 
mortuary. Burial wru tJe in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. Mrs. William Weber. 

In 

observa nce 

of the death of 

James W. Jones 

we will be closed 

all day Friday 

Jackson Electric and Gift Shop -.. 

I 

Larry's' wilted collar and biUowy shirr-are heading him 
straight for the stag line-permane.otly. You are looking 
at his fus t and last partner. ( - -

Take a tip from Gertrude ! Be a smooth dresser--;;;;e)l 
as a smooth dancer! Wear an Arrow, the hirt ",ith 
the Don·wilting collat and the l'iitog;t·1i.t which 000-

forms to the lines of your body. : ~. 

Get your Arrows at your local Arrow dealer. If he 
doesn' t have your favorite_ coday, try him again !:Iter. 

ARROW SHIRTS '"anJ TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS -

o 

Light weight arrow shirts in blue, tan, 

brown and green. Two-way collar can be worn 

with or without tie. Priced from $2.75 to $7.50. 

You can count on Bremers for large assort
• 

ments. , 

BREMERS 
Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

" 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Lnrg st Dppnrtment. Store - E!lt.] 67 

Strub's 

Fashion 

Floor 

Velvet 

stands out 

on this new 

Dramaticl Dashing I .. . this versatile 

costume suit. See ho~ velvet highlights 

the soft finish of this aU·wool fabric. 

\ 

As seen 111 Charm • ExclUSive with us 

JI 
!o~a City 'S Largest Depar tment Store - Est. 1867 

Iowa 'ily' Lal'll'cst Dl'pnrtJncnt. tor - Est. 1867 

. Strub's 

Fashion 

Floor 

is 

Iowa City's 

Suit 

Headquarters 

The light of your life! 

As seen in 

Mademoiselle and 

Jumor Bazaar 

Of course, you want a suit with a bright 
personality. One that tapers your 
waist, then flares oul in front to tell the world 
you're in style! In a pure wool fabric. 

Sizes 9 to 15. 

Exc:lusive with us 

[pwa City's Department Store-Est. 1867. 
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Hawks Leave Today· for Big Ten 'Cellar 
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Injuries Healed, LiHle Hawks 
Meel Wilson Tonight in final 

Detcl'llIincu to win tllcir final oyarne of the sea'on, the Little 
lIaw!.s Illeet tIle Wilson Ramblel's thi ' evening at 0 'c lock on 
'h l'aoel' field. ']'11(' Halllblel'l! al'e the fa'te.'t team to meet the 

IIawklet thi ycal', Ilnd ha"e uu extremely powerful , coriu'" 
machine. 

Jnjul'i .' which have held the Little Hawk down in practicc all 
w k aL'e healed, und with the exception of LeOJlul'd Lrlllislml'O' 
who lias bel' ll in bed wiOI tbe flu , t h 'Y Ill' at top ·tr·engtll. * * * Strausburg will be able to start 

tonigh t's tussle Coach Wall y 

lEnd of Line Schwank said yesterday. 
A one hour signal.drill was held 

last night in preparaiion for the 
Ramhlers with stress on' orlense. 

Pet:tion Condemns Shaughnessy's Coaching Tactics- l~Man Squad 
P,tt Students Ask for New Coac~ PlaM€hicago 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Dlsgl'unt- tution stimulated by people with ma&,ing. We keep the team ready 

:d:~tti~~,::~:sc~.~~~a~:W: :e~~: UIU;~~:Le::ti:res';IVIDfr us credit tc:,:~i~rO~:n,,~~t~~~~S~oll'e Dame Workoul Today 
tion asking a "new deal in foot- I for havlll&, a live leam. they try game this year, three plays were 
ball starting with a new coach" to a"."_ I_._~" '". run whll~ Pitt had only 10 meq to ca ... ....ue on our....."..... AU: on the field." 
replace the veteran Clark Shaugh- saW. Shaughnessy: "This occurred 
nes y. The Panthers have won two and only once. The boys made a mis

"We bav.m" had a &,0Dd foot. losi five this season Their heaviest take and didn't substitute pro
balJ team here at PI" siDce Dr. setbacks were to such tough cus- perly." 

tomers as Notre Dame, 39-9 and Petition: "3. He continually sub-
Satherland (former Coaeh Jock . . P' t . Purdue, 28-0. stltuied, ruming two It scorillg 
Sutherland) left," the petHlnn chances by losing important y.ard-The petition listed lour com-
a ert.ed. Its sponsors, who de
cliDed. to identify themselves, 
said 500 1w1l!nts had s1&"ned the 
paper and It would be presented 
to PUt Chllol1ceUor Rufus H. Flb
«eraid "when we &,et 2,000 
names." 

Shaughnessy said the petition 
was sponsored by " trouble-ma
kers who are enemies of the insti-

Cadel Spirit 

p I a in t s. Shaughnessy answered age (in the Notre Dame game)." 
them in an interview, remarking Shau«hnessy: '') substliuted to 
that "I think all the criticisms are &,et In an extraordinarily &'oed 
compliments." 

Here is charge and answer: 

kicker." 
Petition: "He doesn't permit his 

quarterback to run the leam." 
Petition: "1. He has n eve I' 

stres ed blocking, tackling, condi
tioning." 

Shaughnessy: "The quarterbacks 
are all freshmen. One never played 
football before and he needs help. 

laau«h.aessY: "We don' t have I'd be the first to leave him on his 
enourh men to do much scrlm- own if he didn't need help." 

SOUTHWORTH SIGNS WITH BRAVES 

Thirty-three Hawkeyes, the 
sl'QaIlest Iowa squad to make a 
Toad trip this year, were slated to 
lea\'e Cor Champaign at 9:15 this 
morning for the Big Ten cellar 
bat.tle tomorrow with the conler
ence's other "little sistel' or the 
poor"-I1llnois. 

The Hawks are slated to work 
out briefly on Sta" field in Chi
cago this afternoon before leaving 
for Champaign at 5:05. Team 
headq uartel'3 will be set up in t.he 
Inman hotel in Champaign Fri
day night bu t the Hawks will 
move back to Chicago after the 
game and stay there until they re
turn to Iowa Oity Sunday. 

Iowa. Cily Po . Wilson 
Smith .. ............. . LE ..... Miller 
Strau.sbul'g ..... LT ........... Lorenc 
Zeithamel . ....... LG .......... Mayfield 
Troyer .............. C............... Martin 

"This Is &,0101' to be an often- AI H,lgh P·'I~h 
a1ve baU &,ame," Schwank told I '" 
his boys. "The team tu.& oan 

Still JIIlaned by InJuries to 
key bacllfleld men, the llawk
eyes are beln&' rated tbe ocld5-
on favorites 1.0 lose iheir sixth 
game of the current campa!&'n 
by as much as three or four 
touchdowns. The IDlni. whose 
ranks have been t.-ena1hened 
this week with the return of 
several previously wounded 
warriors, also are without a 
~I&' Ten victory tbl season. Evans .. ..... .RC .... Skalsky 

Fryauf .............. RT ............. Ga.>kill 
Eakes .. ............. . RE , ......... Whitelaw 
Sangster .......... QB.............. Gaines 
Krall ................ .. LH ...... Anderson 
Olson ...... ~... .RH. .. .... ." Levi 
Wilson . .. ...... F·B .. .. ... Vrbicek 

Judas Sorry
'Iowa 10 Lose' 

BJ'ulsed, battered but not sob
ered up, a m¢ek Judas Fisleras 
limped lhrough the French win
dows into The Daily Iowan news
I'oom last night. 

"Fer cripe' sake!>, shut dem 
windows," cried the sPOJ'll> edi
tor. "Can't you ~ I'm siUlOl' 
here In my BVD's? And you 
know doggone weil where my 
tweeds went-Ule same place 
thai ille twent - iwo fifty went 
lhat J bet 011 your hunch last 
week." 

" I'm shorry," the famous prog
nosticatol' moaned, "but you gotta 
admit I wash original. No body 
ebh picked the Hawksh to upshet 
Wlshconsil1. But I sure shawed 
that limb of! behind me like you 
shaid. Am I bruised? And 
ashamed!" 

The sports ed was in a forliving 
mood. 

"Okay," he aid, trying to be 
gruff, "Let's get hot with the dope 
on this week's games. Had any 
good nightmares lateLy?" 

"Oh lhank yoU, blr," blc
cupped Fistera «rateCuJiy, "and 
I'll repay you a hundred fold 
with shome s1mappy precllsbuns. 
Go down and bet a&,alnsht Ute 
Hawks thtsh week. I\ly dreamsh 
lasht ni«hl hald Iowa would 
!:'Ill beat., 20-7, by IIIlnolsh to
morrow. 
"Fine," snarled Lhc cd. "But I 

wouldn't bet the hole In a Chinese 
penny on your Iowa hunches from 
now on. But what's the other dope 
for lomorrow?" 

So it you 're tired of being 
wealthy, Illy your dough on tbe 
following predictions of this weck
end's games: 

MlclJi«an to upset N a v y; 
Army over Notre Dame; North· 
we tern over Wisconsin; In-

. FELLOWS 
LOOK! ', , 

Colored 

SWEAT 
I SHIRTS 

control the ball will wIn." 
Wilson holds the 1945 Cedar 

Rapids city championship, having 
defeated the three other schw>ls in 
that town. 

The Ramblers have the fastest 
baclUield in this section. scouting 
reports Indicate, and a line which 
in the past bas been able to open 
holes for the backs. Tom Gaines is 
the major threat with his passing 
and speed in carrying the ball. 
Every man in the backfield has 
power and speed, and must be 
stopped quickly, the scouts say. 

Bob Devine and Harold Eakes 
will be co-captains tonlght, both 
playing their last game as Hawk
let gridmen. It w ill also be the 
fina le for Bob Krall, right half; 
Evan Smith, outstanding end; BUI 
Olsen, fullback, and Leonard 
Strausburg, guard. Six other sen
iors, not in the starling lineup, 
will also bow out: Bill stewart, 
Bob Fisher, Bob CI'owe, Don Kert, 
Dick Brawner and Dale Stark. 
Bill Condon, injured early. this 
fall , also is a senior. 

Chi Omega Strong 
In Volleyball Tourney 

The second week of mixed vol
leyball tournaments came to an 
end last night with some hou;;
ing units showing particularly 
strong teams. Each team is com
posed of three university men and 
three women. Games are played 
In the women's gymnasium. 

Currier deCea~d Chi . Omega, 
26-24; Chi Omega whipped Slgm.a 
Delta Tau; and Delta Delta Della 
won from Pi Beta Phi, 21-15 in 
Wednesday night's games. 

diana over Mirul ola; Ohio 
Stale over Pitt; Nebrasl(a over 
Kanus Slate; Oklahoma over 
Iowa Slat.e; Great Lakes over 
Michi&"antate; MarQ.uette over 
Kansas U.; WasbiD&"tDll tate 
over Oreloo U.; Oklahoma 
A&M over Tulsa; Rice over Ar· 
kansa ; Geor«la Tech over Tu
lane; TCU over Texas Tecb; 
Penn over Columbia; Texas 
A"M over SMU; Southern Cal 
over Cal ; Penn State over 
Temple; Wil hlnaion over Ore· 
&,on S~ate; Texas over Baylor; 
~ale over Brown; Ge01'l'1a over 
Florida; Tennessee over MIssIs-
5",1; pUke over N. Carolina 
State. 

For Irish Till 
WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP) -

For ihe first time since Pearl Har
bor the inmates of this austere 
stone fortress were permitted last 
night to unbend and let down 
their collective locks and gener
ally raise the roof in the time
honored predude to the Notre 
Dame game. 

Bed heels lIamln&" with cadet 
art and exhortations to beat the 
Irish wa ved from a thousand 
windows. as they did before tlIe 
war, and the entire academy 
was wrapped in a fine frenzy of 
emotion about its )leerless foot
ball team. 
Climaxing the nieM's program 

was the annual pre-game rally in 
the mess hall, with some 2,500' 
cadets and old grads and nonored 
guests ripping it up and telling 
the players what they would be 
expecLed to do on Saturday. Prin
cipal speaker was Brig. General 
Emmett "Rosy" O'Donnell, hero of 
the Pacific air war and an army 
gridiron immortal. 

Coach Earl Blaik did Dot at
teDd, aod admitted he was 
slightly perturbed that the tu
mult and the sboutin&" mIcltt 
work his boy Into too fine a 
lather, &,Ive them too sharp aD. 
emotional e4\'e for the &,ame. lie 
is &,elliAl' them out of this, at
mosplMre early today and !.ak
Ing iheDl In to the Itnollwood 
Country club on the outskirts 
of New York for a restful day 
and ni«lU. 

Convinced that his husky youn, 
men were in the best possible con
dltion for their joust with the 
team which is ranked second 10 
them in the countz:y, Coach Blaik 
tapered Blanchard, Davis and Co. 
ol( with only an hour's signal drill 
yesterday. Every Inan on the army 
squad is fit to pl.ay, and Blaik 
said he might sturt 215-pound 
Barney Poole at rll:ht end il;l place 
of Dick Pitzer. Poole missed the 
last two games because of injurif;lS. 

Asked If he tbtuPt hi team 
~l«M run up a ~re as lli&"h as 
last year's 59-I a&'ains~ tbe 
~rl h , Blatk cast a De.atlve vole. 
"There'll be scoJ'ing," he smiled, 

"but this is too good a Notre D.ame 
team to beat by lhat kind of score. 
It's a more solid team than last 
year. It's back..:! are more aggt'es
sive, both on oUense and defense. 

"Y ou,'ve glJi. to Iic'ure. 1000, 
that Notre Dame wll a.e play
in&' hard, close-to-t.he-vest foot_II tomorrow and not PM81n&" 
as mucb as &bey dicI last year. 
The faet t~, we ~~::i:Pted 
IIOme ela'ht of their last 
year had much to do wil.b run · 
aiD&" up the score," 
The army mentor admi~ted he 

and his assistan Is had ptit in a 
tremendous lot of work trying lo 
pel'fect a dcfell!ic against the 
II·ish . 

The game promises Lo reveal the 
old "irresistible force versus the 
immovable object" theme with the 
Big Ten 's No. 1 pass offense being 
thrown against the stingiest pass 
defense . Iowa has averaged 117 

6 War Vets to Start 
CIIAMPAIGN, III. (AP)

Coach Ray Eliot said yesterday 
that six war veterans wlll start 
In the University of illinois 
lineup for tomorrow's game 
with Iowa. here, the year's final 
home «arne. 

The 1111111 seekln« their first 
1945 BIK Ten victory, will 
start Stan Staslca and Gene 
Kwasniewski at the halves; BlJJ 
HeiSS at left end; Bill Kolens at 
left tackle ; Bill Krail at full
back, and Mac Wenskunas at 
center. AU are ex-servicemen. 

BILLY SOUTHWORTH, former m.anager oC the st. Louis Cardinals, is 
shown (seated-right) as he signs a three-year contract as new pilot of 
the Boston Braves. Seated with him is John Quinn, Braves' general 
m.anager, while standing are (left to right) Guido Rugo, vice president; 
G. Joseph Maney, treasurer and {,Quis Perini, president. 

yards per game through the air 
lanes and the Ill ini have limited 
their foes to an average of 36 
yards pel' contesi. 

But the Hawks should have 
mUe to fear of the Illinois of

Blue Hawks' Ground Attack 
Averages 327.4 Yards a Game 

fensive, which bas scored only 
two touchdowns in the last five 
Kames. 
This week Coach Crowe found 

increasing trouble wiih injuries in 
his backfield. Paul Golden, just 
shifted from right to left half-

I back, will probably tart at left 
haii but will be handicapped by a 

Irib injury. His No.1 replacement, 
By JERRY BLOOl\1 

One of the strongest ground
,aining teams in the state this 
year, the Univenity high grid 
squad last £'riday finished an un
defeated season as the Rivermen 
topped Tipton, 14 to 6, to clinch 
the Easiern. lowa conference I 
championship. I 

"Probably therc ' aren't ten 
team in Iowa who can toP our 
yard ·pLned-by-rusblng aver
alre of 321." yards pe game," 
aid Coacb Don Barnhart after 

tabulating the results of the sea
son's latisUcs. O»ponents were 
rranted an averare of only 98.~ 
yards per «ame by the light but 
fierce Blue Ilawk line. 

DUring the season, the Iowa 
City team 3cored 180 points in 
seven games while holding oppo
nents to a totaL of 33. This means 
that the Rivermen averaged 2S.7 
markers a contest and Lheir op
ponents but 4.7. 

Starting the season ll1 a ratller 
slow fashion, University hig~ 

defeated Marlon there, 18 1.0 0, 
then followed with a. convlncln, 
win over Anamosa, 31 to 7. 
Nexi ca~ West IAber1Y, whiCh 
put UP the sUCCest baltle of thc 
season before succumbln&", 19 to 
G. 
At tl1e annual homecoming 

gam, Univel'sty high top p e d 
Monticello easily, 32 to O. Two 
games on foreign fields followed, 
with the Rivermen taking the 
measure of Mt. Vernon, 28 to 7, 
and West Branch, 38 to 7. The 

contest with the Bears was by fa t· Obern Simons, is also hampered 
the most convincing display of with a bad knee. 
Blue Hawk power on the ground, With the loss of Jim Skopham
as the winners rolled up a total mer and ihe injury to Walt 
of 448 yards by rushing. Thorpe, the fullback slot wlll be 

High corers for the year were shallow in depth with only Art 
NUliSer, with 72 points, and BIIl Johnson and Carl Bowen avail
Greene, probably tlIe outstand- able. 
tl)£' Riverman ball carrier, wlU\ Crowe indicated last night thai 
63. John MlIIer blockctl a punt Lhe starting lineup would 00 un
and ran over wltA tlIe ball be- changed from the one which 
ides catching tile all- bnportal1t started against Wisconsin lasi 

pa . last week to score 12 points. week. The starting lineup will be : 
GIIS Helm, besides kicking extra Sheehan and Lochleln at ends; 
points, and Craig Ilarper, each K,lY and HammQ)1d at tackles; 
$cored iwlce. Ginsoorg and Game Captain Fag-

Barnhart put (] leam thai U'ler- erlind at Iruards; Lund at center; 
aged l61 pounds per man on the Niles at quarter; Golden and 
field at the slut oC the year. . I SmiUl<lt h.alfback Ilnd ·Joh.mon at 

Barnhart recenUy ~pn()\lnccd fullback. 
this year's letter winners) Cap. The complete Iowa traveling 
'alll Don Follett, Ralph Dona- roster is: 
van, Joqn MUler, Joe. Carlstrom, Ends: Harold Loehlein, Dan 
St.eve NlIIIser, Bill Greene, Jim ShC'ehan, Ralph Woodard, Bob 
Spear au Dic~ BricelatJd, wenl- Gustafson, Bob Wisch meier,. Dick 
IIrs; and, John CarlOn, Nick An- Meyer, La rry Germuska; ta.ckles: 
derson, Bob Ojemann." Cr"": Bill Kay, 'Jack Hammond, Leon 
...... per and Gus Helm, who wW George, ,Ralph Katz, Bruee Hitch
retum tc. form a nucle... Cor cock; guards: Louis Ginsberg, 
,ext year's defendlnf Eastern Paul Fagel'lind, Bruce Hamman, 
Iow a eonference chaJ1U)ioo. Wayne .spurbeclt; centersl Ira 
liar per was chosen captain for Lund, Tom Himd, Jim Gilchrist; 
the 194.6-4.1 squad . quarters: Jel'ry Niles, Wendell 
In summing up hi s team's e[_1 Weller; Anen -McCord; baI£backs: 

forts for the year, Couch Barnhart P.aul Golden, Nelson Smith, Obern 
stated, "They workec;l exception. Simons, Loui~ Boda, Jolm H.unter, 
ally well as a unit ; The line Jack Kelso, Clayton Colbert, Herb 
playlild. goad baJl., and the whole Braun; fullbacks: Art Johnson.. 
squad showed a loi oC spirit and Carl Bowen, Del'rold Foster. 
wi IIingness to work hard and per
Lect plays." 

Leave for Baltlm&ro 

Notre Dame EntraIns 
SOUTH BEND, Ind . CAP) 

Coach Hugh Devore and 30 Not.re 
Dame football players left yester

..... 
IOWA WOIRY 

LITTLE EDDIE BRAY, mini 
"pony" halfback, will be one of 
Iowa's chi e f worries tomorrow 
when the Hawks invade Cham
paign. Although he isn't expected 
to be in the starling lineup, Bray 
has recovered Crom recent injuries 
and will see action. 

Hawklel Cage 
Drills Begin 

Informal basketball practice has 
hegun at Iowa City high school, 
Coach Gilbert Wilson announced 
yesterday. With a nucleus of five 
lettermen , Wil on is now building 
a team which meets as tough a Jist 
oI opponents as any squad in the 
conference. 

Led by Bob Freeman and Jim 
Van Dcusen, rcgulars last year, 
and Bob Krall, Bill Olson, Evan 

five Velerant 
Aid SI. Pars : . . 

S.quad Shows Spirit 
After Month's Work; 
Has Long Schedule 

"We've come a long way ~ 
the first of October, but we've 
a long way to go yet. Of COurM 
we'll miss Don Gaiens, all-cll1 
guard, Bob Connell, all-city oen
ter, and Gene Herdliska, defensive 
star of last year's squad, but we'll 
have to even it up with the spirit 
and cooperation of thi s year'J 
team." With these words CQach 
ClJ!f Critta summed up the ouUoolc 
for St. Pat's last night. 

Five returning leUermen aDIl 
a wealth of promlsln&' material 
makes the f"ture none too bleak 
for the Irish eoach. Returnlnr 
letter winners from last ),ear 
include Charley Belfer aull 
Merle Hoye, re&,ular forwar.; 
Bob Brown, reserve fo«war(; 
Bob Suutvan, reserve center; 
and 'I'om R!)ye. reserve pard. 

In addition, Jerry Megan, ruu 
McMahon, Bob Seemutl'l, John 
Meade, Sam Elberts, and !\fert 
Herdliska have shown up well in 
practice. So far no regular posi· 
tions have been given and com· 
petition is keen fol' aU of them. 

Others of the squad are John 
Peters, Ray Duffy, Jim petets. 
Vincent Dalton, Ken Rummelhart, 
Bob GradY, Bernard O'Connor, 
Vincent Schmoebeler, Dennis Tate, 
Joe Bucheau and John Boyle. 

The Shamrock schedule is all 
follows: 

Nov. 27 Oxford there 
Nov . 30 Riverside SI. Mary's 

here 
Dec. 4 Cosgrove here 
Dec. 11 Keokuk Sl. Peter's 

there 
Dec. 14 West Branch heJ'e 
Dec. 21 Davenport St. A. here 
Jan . 4 Rock Island SI. Jpsepb 

tbere 
SmUh, reserve lettermen, the Jan. 8 KeokLtk Sl. Petel's here 
Hawklets face nearly all the foes Jan . 11 West Branch there 
of any strenrth In this part of Jan . 14. Cedar Rapids St. Pat-
the state. rick's there 
Regular pracllces will not get Jan. 18 Davenport St. A. th~'e 

under way until Monday, Wilson Jan. 25 Iowa City St. Marys 
said. Some basketball candidates here 
will be unable to begin before Jan. 29 Riverside St. Marys 
then since many are now football there 
squad members. Feb. 1 Rock Island St. Joseph 

The 1945-46 cage campaign be- here 
gins Nov. 2? in Iown City against Jan. 11 Cedar Rapids St. Pat-
Muscatine, and ends March 1 with ricks here 
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids. The Feb. IS Cedar Rapids I. C. 
Little Hawks have a 17 game there 
schedule with 12 conference tilts. I Feb. 20 Iowa City st. Marys 

Here Is the Hawklei schedule: there 
Nov. 23-Muscatine, here Feb. 25 Cedar Rapids I. C. 
Nov. 27-West Branch, here here 
Nov. 3D-Burlington, there 
Dec. 4-Washington, here 
Dec. 7-McKinley, here 
Dec. 14-Davenport, there 
Dec. 21-Dubuque, there 
Jan. 4-Franklin, there 
Jan. ll - Dubuque, here 
Jan. IB.CLinton, there 
Jan. 25-Davenport, here 
Feb. ~-Clinton, here 
Feb. 8-Franklin, here 
Feb. IS-Roosevell, therc 
Feb. IS-Burlington, here 
Feb. 22-Wilson, there 
Mar<:b I-Roosevelt, here 

Three Gophers Move 
To First String Spots 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Three 
changes in the Iirst t.eam lineup 
marked yesterday's practice of the 
Min~esota football squad COl' the 
Indiana game. Charles CaI'lson, 
Walker, Minn., freshman, was ad
vanced t.o the main squad's line; 
Wan'en Beson took over al cenier 
and Hudson Mealey held down the 
(uJlhack spol. Snow forced the j 
Gophers into the fie ldhous(J. fill' 
their workout. 
=======\ 
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I 
LAST "Crime IlIc." 

and 
DAY! " TILC Phantom Spcaks" 

Box OCflce Open 1:15-9:45 

Four Freshmen In Liue 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - f'our 

freshmen will be in Northwestern 
universi ty 's front line Saturday 
when the Wildcat gridders face 
Wisconsin aL Madison. 

Box Office Open 1:1S-10:tIe 

Meyer, tfurt at Iowa, 
Lost to Badgers Tea.m Delta Upsilon Slips 

Past Phi Delt, 6 to 0; 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) 
Michigan's Wolveri nes lert yester
day for Baltimore, where they en
gage Navy tomorrow. 

day for their game with Army ---

AT 

BREMERS' 
Get yours while 

the supply lasts·· 
Blue, tan & yellow 

SUghtly Irregulara of 
Nationally Advertised Branda 

-BREMt;RS 
,-

2 Games Postponed 

Only 0 n e of three scheduled 
games was played In the intra
mural touch football league last 
night. A surprising Phi Del t a 
Thela sextet baWed favored Delta 
Upsilon on even terms throughout 
1he game, but lost, 6-0, in the 
double overtime. 

Games between Phi Kappa Psi 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and 
Theta Xi and Beta Theta Pi were 
postponed until Monday of next 
week. 

AT THE 10' 
OF rOllR 
DIAL 

1540 

I [.1'41£1 
LAST TIMES TONnE 

VAN JOHNSON 
ROBERT WALKER 

tomorrow in New York. 

Ends Today 
'Kinas in Connecticut' ,a' :t1' it. 

STARTS SATURDAY! 
1:15 

I';' '''" . pt. SI!'!..ttl 

CORNEL WILDE 
-Star of 'A Son&, to Remember' 

-Plqs-
'Shape Ahoy'-Popeye Cartoon 

Latest. World News 

Lamb fa ....... 
"Cartoon" 

Canine Capers 
"SI»ort'~ _ 

-La&est New_ < , 

Phone 

::::- -
1- -



BiU 
Jpl10 
Mert 

well in 
po 1-
eom
them. 
Job" 

.-, . 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

1 

Your Clothes Are You! 
Look your best in clothes 

laundered and dry cleaned. 

DI 14161 
We Pickup and Delivor. 

For Better Cfecuilisg Call 

KELLEY'S 
Cleaners and Launderers 

124 S. Gilbert 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH'S (AFE 

are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
'FORMERL '{ OF THE CELE'BRA TED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNE!IS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Plumbe." furnace and 
Sheet-melal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
sheet-melal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

WANTED: Student wailer. Dial 
9231. 

WANTED: Pull or part time wait
ress. CaU in person. Hiltop 

Tavern. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Rent 
Radio RepairinCJ 

Public Address for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occaaloaa 
Parties Sbows 

DancinCJ MobU. Caml"aIa 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 Ea.t Colleq. Str .. t 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

"Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
2tT N. Lian 1515 

LOST: Brown campus Paving kit. 
Return to Daily Iowan bU5iness 

oUice. 

LOST: Brown Ie ther bilUold in I 
City Park playground. Retut'n 

to Daily Iowan. Reward. I 

LOST: Brown wallet containing 
discharge and other valuable 

papers near or in the vicinity of 
the fieldhouse. Reward. Phone 
4186. 

LOST: Gold class rin" SL Mary's 
1945 with initials D. M. A. In

side, and emerald set ,old rin, in 
rest room ~f Varsity Thealer. Re
ward. Phone 2806 or come to 33 

FOR SALE Highland drive. 
- __________ LOST: Brown leather bUUold 
WR SALE: Black coat with Per- around campus. Return to Daily 

:;ian trim, like new, 16 or 18. Iowan. Reward. 
• Dial 4624. LOST: Saddle leather bilUold en-
.lOR SAL""'E""': ""'C"...h,....ic,....ke-ns-.-D,..,.ia...,.I...,7=752=-. graved Ozzie Katz and S. D. T., 
FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's conlaining money. Reward. Phone 

bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 4197. 
i'OR SALE: 1930 Buick sedan un- LVl:>l.: Mlver IdenUllcauon brace-

usually good condition. Alter 5 let inscribed Phyllis White. Re-
p. m ., 624 S. Clinton, Apt. 2. ward. Phone ext. 8835. 
j<'OR SALE: F'ur jacket, bh~e coat, LOST: 4 keys on chair.. F'inder I 

2 formals, junior sizes. Phone please notify BiU Bremmer. Dial I 
3913. 3169. " 

TRANSPORTATION LOST: Rose gold Bulova woman's 
watCh with I) ;)L'own COrd strap. 

W ANTED: Ride to Champaign. Lost on Burlington street. Phone 
Illinois, Fri. or Sat. A. M. CaU 7452. Reward. 

Betty Ann Kopp, Ext. 724. =~~~=~~~==~ 
TWO STUDENTS want ride lo Girl s-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 

Dubuque Sal. Share expenses. Free Pickup & Delivery 
Phone exL 418. Dial 4419 

LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. Ray Culps 
Dial 6011. Ideal Cleaners 

ROOMS FOR R.ENT 
---------------::-:-:--_:_----- ROOMS l'OR MEN: Single and 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE double. 804 N. Dubuque. Dial 

We fix broken Windows. 
- Caulking -

WANTED TO RENT 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- 3583. 

WANTED: Apartment :[01' veleran _----------lrleal wiring, appliances lind 
and wife, starting 2 to 4 years radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. R M L hi" D" 

unlversity work. Wrile Box C3, Dial 5465. " C aug In ItS 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 -

Dally Iowan. 

WANTED: Apartment for di .. - :----__ --~,..---.:..-_..,. After Long IIhress I Time for Wln~~r ehanle-over ,I 
charged veteran and wiCe, ,Un!- TYPB I VlrgU's Sl.andard Service 

l'CI'sity students. Will lease for Roy McLaughlin, 64, 700 E. Jef- Corner 01 Linn 4< ColI~a •. Phone IIOV4 

~'O years. Write Box C32, Daily ferson street. died at his home yes-, "If you'r 11te'B nat-
Don't ClUII, call \III." Iowan. terday at 9:45 a. m. actel' an illness ~ _________ --J 

AND YOUR TEA'CHERS of several months. ----------
It. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

HeadQuarten tor 
Lubrieatioll 

WILL TH.NK YOU Mr. McLaughlin was born in 
AIRPORT INN has a trea~ in 
store for you when it comes to 
good food. Just a mile ou~ S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

Liberty lownship March 17, 1881, 

LEARN OUICKL Y the son of Samuel and Alvaretla 
McLaughlin. He farmed for a 

AT number of years after his marriage 
IVashIac Slmonisinr 

Corner of 
GJJbert & BloomiadoD 

Can 9008 
IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL to Elsie Mathes In 1908 and then 

COLLEGE moved to Iowa City where she 

PERSONAL SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
(ALTERATIONS, formals, ' hem- LAMBDA CHI ALPHA _ W'U 

llitching. Dial 4289, 813 River pledges or actives communica1tc 

,
1Iree1. with Bob Riggs. Phone 9376, con-
P8RSONAL: Fuller Bl1.I8h Service. ccrning Iowa chapt r. Now 6 ac-
Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. tives. 

died In December. 1940. 
He was married lo Mrs. B sie 

E. Wiley, formerly of Iowa City, 
June 15, 1942. 

Mr. McLaughlin was a member 
or the Pre ~terian church, Eureka 
lodge No. 44, I. O. . F., lhe En-

I E'resh baked goods all day, 

every day at lhe 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

campment, and Camolion Rebekah :--__________ , 
lodgc No. 376. "EXCLUI:UVE PORTRAITS" I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~,~~~=== He is surviv d by his wife; a BY j; step-daughter, Mrs. E. H. Simmons WARNER- EDLIN wrVDIOS 

NovlJlq 
AbOut 
Dec, 15 

Chu. t:. James 

Joe's 
Just Around the Corner 

To US Ia. Ave. 
Formerly Thc Part! (JIeaIlel'tl 

-JOE'S PLAtE 
AI. l!;rbe 

SEE 

of Ml. Clements, Mich.; a slep- on, 3 H. DubulI.lICl Dial 'ran 
James E. Wiley or Iowa City; two Specialblllr In low-llel 
sisters, Mrs. J. C. Seydel of Daven- Porlraltu:r'fl 
port and Mrs. alha Malhes oI No appointment necesAr), 
Iowa City, and a number of nieces !-__________ ..J 

Rnd nephews. 
Funetal services will be at the .-------'-----.:..-. 

Oathout funeral chapel Salurday 
at 3,30 p. m. with Dr. L. 1... Dun
nington o£ficiating. Burial will be 
in Oakland cemetery. 

Of 50!) bird Ilpecies in New 
Guinen, ollly 75 have !'eached the 
Solomons. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash iight Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. lurlington 
Dial 9116 

THE NE'W 1946 BUICK 
L Oft DISPLAY 

~ 
BATECMt 

CASHBATB 
1« Z d81l-

SATURDAY, NOV. 10 
. 

:r OUR ~OWROOM·S 

210.222lttttilUflIw.gton Street 

lOe per liD. per dar 
• COlIMCUtive d8711-

7c: per llDe per dar 
• CODIeCUtlve ~ 

k '* .... 1*_ 
1 month-

k per J.lne per day 
-1'iIure 5 wOl'da io U

lIbdJDum .Ad-a UDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPU. Y 
50e col JDc:b 

Or .... 00 pet aliDDtIl 

All Wat Ada CMh III Advanee 
~ at Da1l7 Iowan BuIl
D.. otftee dall7 until I p.m, 

CaveUatiODI must be ...... 
before II p. m_ 

8eIpo1llibl. for one 1Dcd.~ 
lDIert10D 0IIlJ,. • 

DIAL41M 

WE BELIEVE IN 
COURTESY 

Mother'$ joy was easily 
observed 

Thompson' Movers were t e 
ones who served. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transf.r & Storage Co. 
501 South GUben 8&ree& 

EVERYONE'S 
tcdldn9 about the quick 

r .. ulta of a Daily loWClb 

wcmt ad. '\lat call 4191 

and take advcmtaCJe of 

thia semce. 

Daily Iowan - Business' Office 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

I NI:VI:R SAW TH' 

MY WORD -"IT'S 
TWO 'G' IN T€;RI<.Y!·-· 
n~T 1?"fT A GOOD 
C01'OTE IMITATION · 

• -- I'D TAKE A 
SHOT AT HIM 

LOON AFORE IN MY LlFE.! 
--"~E SAYS 1M GFAND]¥I.. 
BEELER., A NORTERIOUS 
OUTLAw!-··I GUNNED 
HIM UP'THi:RE, AN ' 
MADE HIM TIlINK HE~ 

A COYOTE! 

FOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUC'l10N WHERE TO tuY IT 
Deane LeSIons-ballroom, bai- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

let, tap. Dial 72t8. M1m1 Youde Workmanship. Larew CompaDT, 
Wurlu. 221 E. Washlneton, Phone 9681. 

NO Y U C 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground • . nd rulbt CI_ just .t.rtIn,. C.11 locI.y. Dual lIIrtruellon 
clven. Tralnln& Plan ... tor Rent. 

Shaw Airctaft Co. 
OrAL 1131 

row. City MU1Iclpj,1 AIJ1)Ort 

FUItNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Effteleat FumitUt'e ~ 

AK About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

7i ... Baked QHdI 
... cu. ....... 

aoo. ...... 
S"eciol Ordfl'l 

;!!t!:!'e IU.. '1.... ... 
Y01I are ahran ~ 
ad PIlICE! ........ , &lie 

DRUG SHOP 

CHIC YOUNG 

£Y 
"I"Jien: ~ 'VE'~1<Nll=!'--

YEP, Al'IOTCM FOR EACM SIt>1i 
d I!EEF I CUT /..nb -rnls 
SEASON--,0140 01l-\E~ aUTC:~ 

IN IOW~ CAN ll\AT 
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(ounly Relief 
Drive Exceeds 
$45,950 Quota 

Johnson county's war relief 
campaign and the consolidated 
Community Chest - War Relief 
drive in Iowa City reached and 
exceeded its quota at $45,950 yes
t£rdaY, topping that mark by 
$2,428, D. C. Nolan, general chair
man said . 

The goal-topping figure of 
$48,378 was reached in record 
time, although this year's drive 
began two weeks later than the 
1944 campaign. 

Returns from rural areas and 
from the ci ty will boost the figure 
to more than the present live per
cent surplus, headquarters pre
dlcted. The final figure will be 
about $49,000, with between $500 
and $800 still to come in. 

Campaign headquarters in the 
Iowa State bank building will be 
open tor some time to accommo
date soliCitors wi th cards and those 
who are still )Jlanning to contri
bute. The chairman urged that re
ports be turned in as soon as 
possible. 

------
James W. Jones, 
Life Resident, Dies; 
Funeral Rites Today 

James W. Jones, 75, 620 E. 
Burlington street, died at Mercy 
hospital at 6:20 p. m. Wednesday. 
Mr. Jones hod been in poor health 
for several months. 

Mr. Jones had been a resident of 
Johnson county all his life and 
assisted his son-in-law, Floyd E. 
J ackson at the Jackson Electric 
and Gilt shop lor 14 years. He 
became inactive last July as a 
result of poor health. 

Mr. Jones was born January 5, 
]870, the son of Richard P. and 
Mary Jones, in the Welsh com
munity southwest or here. He at
tended rural schools and the old 
Williams academy in Iowa City. 

In 1892 he married Lily B. 
Wentz. He tarmed southwest of 
Iowa City for 30 years and then 
moved to the city and worked for 
the former Smith and Hiatt Hard
wa re store on College street for 
several years before joining his 
son-in-law. 

He was a member of the First 
English Lutheran church, the 
Masonic Lodge, and the Kaaba 
Shrine at Davenport, Pnlestine 
Commandry No.2, Iowa City 
Chapler No.2, and SwaIford 
Council No. 28. 

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons, Fred A. Jones and R. J. 
(Dick) Jones of Iowa City; a 
daughter, Mrs. Maurine E. Jack-
on of Iowa City; a brother, 

Arthur Jones at Coralville; a 
sister, Sarah Gilbert of Los An
geles; five grandchildren and six 
,rea t grandchildren. 

Funeral services wJll be at 
Beckman's Friday at 2 p. m. The 
R v. James E. Waery wlU con
duct the services with Masonic 
rites condu ted by members of 
tbe Masonic Lodge. Burial will 
b at the Welsh Congregational 
cemetery southwest of Iowa City. 

Tickets Available 
For 'Kiss and Tell' 

Beginning Monday 

Moose Inauguration 
In Rock Island Dec. 9 

Tickets for the university pro-
Iowa City will be represented at 

duction of "Kiss And TeU" will go 
one of the largest fratern.nl events 

on sale Monday in room 10. 
in midwestern history Sunday, 

Schaeffer hall. Seat reservations Dec. 9. At this time Charles W. 
can be made without charge by 
presentation of student identin
cation cards. 

The play will be presented in 
the university theater for the first 
time Monday evening, Nov. 19. 

Bowers, attorney of Des Moines, is 
to be inaugurated as national su-
preme governor of the Loyal 
Order of Moose in the armory at 
Rock Island, III . Many national 
and state officers will be present. 

Other evening performances will L E K hi t f I eo . 0 ,secre ary 0 owa 
be given Nov. 20, 21, and 23. A City lodge No. 1096, said yester-

N
matinee4 is scheduled for Saturday, I day that preparations are under

ov. 2 . . , I t way for the mduchon of a c ass 0 

Airmada Show 
Postponed 

Bad weather has caused post
ponement of the AAF victory loan 
"Airmada" show, scheduled to 
arrive in Iowa City for exhibition 
tomorrow and Sunday. Capt. Clif
ford K. Jaffe, project orricer ot 
the air show now grounded at 
Madison, Wis., notHied the chair
men of the Johnson county victory 
bond campaign yeslerday that the 
"Airmada" will arrive here early 
Monday afternoon and will be 
placed on exhibition Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Poor visibility and low ceilings 
are responsible lor the delay. 

The "Airmada," which is being 
brought here to give Iowa Cilians 
a chance to see the effect of their 
war bond purchases on Americ8J') 
ail' might, includes these planes: a 
B-17, a B-27, B-24, P-47, P-51, 
P-38, A-26, AT-6, C-46, C-47 and 
CG-4A glider. 

Ben S. Summerwill and Frank 
D. Williams, co-chairmen of the 
bond drive, said that no one will 
be required to buy a bond to In
spect the planes and that no bonds 
will be on sale at the airport. 
There will be no flying e\hibition' 
of the planes. 

Baffle Films Available 
For Bond Drive Use 

"This bond drive will probably 
be the last chance civilians will 
have to do anything," said John 
R. Hedges ot the bureau of visual 
instruction, in announcing the 
new treasury department films 
now available (ree of charge 
through his office. 

These films, showing the reha
bilitation or wounded and maimed 
servicemen, the vaJiant fight of 
the American fieet against crazed 
Japanese kamikaze pilots, the use 
of radar by B-29s, the heroism of 
the army nurse in and behind the 
lines of battle, are to be distrib
uted lor use in connection with 
the new Victory loan drive which 
began Oct. 29 and wlJl continue 
through Dec. 8. 

These liIms are a v ail a b I e 
through the bureau 01 visual in
struction, extension division, to 
anyone wishing to use them. 

Karatuto, on the island of Sah
kalin, holds Japan's most exten
sive forest lands. 

more than 1,625 candidates into 
the Moose at the inaugural, as a 
gigantic tribute to the newly
elected supreme governor by the 
14 lodges of the Mississippi valley, 
sponsors of the inauguration. 

Iowa City has a quota of 100 
new members for this great class, 
which is expected to set a new na
tional mark for the fraternal 
order. 

Al Van Camp, former major 
league baseball star and now sec
retary of Davenport lodge No. 28, 
is chairman of the Mississippi 
valley salute to Supreme Gover
nor Bowers. 

Camera Club Elects 
Jim Showers Head 

Jim Showers, A2 of Iowa City, 
was elected president of the 
Campus Camera club Wednesday 
night. Other officers named were: 
Jack Young, lawn City photogra
pher, vice-president, and Ferne 
Kratzer, A4 at Bloomfield, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Winners in the first division 
print competition were A. G. Mar
tin of Davenport, with two prints, 
and Mrs. Catherine Mechem, 8 E. 
Bloomington street, wiLh one 
print. 

Honorable mention went to 
Martin, Young, Showers, Prof. H. 
L. Dean of the botany department 
and Mrs . Mechem. Gordon Kent, 
University photographer, judged 
the competition and gave criti
cisms ot individual prints. 

Forrest Forbes, El of Iowa City, 
is dark room chairman for the 
year, and Jack Young is print 
chairman. 

Winner of the door prize was 
Mrs. Mechem. 

The club's next meeting will 
feature three photographic ex
perts who will answer questions. 
Names of these experts will be 
announced later. 

John G. Klaus Dies 
After Shor1l11ness 

J 0 h n George Klaus, 69, 801 
Bowery street, died Wednesday at 
12:45 p. m. at a local hospital .after 
a short illness. Funeral services 
will be at 2 p. m. Saturday at the 
Oathout funeral chapel with Dr. L. 
L. Dunnington orticiating. 

Mr. Klaus was born In Johnson 
County April 20, 1876, the son of 
Jacob and Elizabeth Klaus . He was 
married to Elizabeth M a u e r of 
Iowa City in 1901. Tb e couple 
farmed in Johnson county after 
their marriage. They farmed' in 
Minnesota lor two years before 

; moving to Iowa City in December, 

1

1942. 
Mr. Klaus was a member of the 

ATrENTIO~! I 
Methodist church of Iowa City. 

He is survived by his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Hammer of 
Titfln; a son, George Klaus of 
Iowa CUy; three sisters, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Millhouse of Alden, Minn ., 
Mrs. Lucy Koza and Mrs. Julla 
Ashdown of Iowa City, and five 
grandchildren. 

We ht.ve stokers available 

for immediate installation for 

• fraternity, sorority & larger 

buildings. 

Larew Plumbing & Heating 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Marriage Licenses 
Five marriage licenses were is

sued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. 

Couples receiving licenses were: 
Colleen Gowin of Oxford and Ed
w'lrd Vesely Jr. of Parnell; Jose
phine Rutfalo and Noah O. Bur
ress of Kenosha, Wis.; DeUa C. 
Holtz of T1Uin and Charles W. 
Preissler of New York, N. Y.; 
Betty J . Taylor of West Liberty 
and Vireil W. Michel 01 Oxford, 
and Dorothy A. Pavelka of SO on 
and Stanley J . Kuceyeski of Al
lianec, Ohio. 

fLY· TO' ILLINDIS GAME 
I 

SINGLE & TWIN·ENGINED PLANES 

AVAILABLE FOR CHARTER. LEAVING 

IOWA CITY AIRPORT FOR CHAMPAIGN SATURDAY A. M. 

MAKE UP A PARTY NOW! 
.. 

• 

PHONE 3100-DAY 
1866-NIGHT' 

ROY CARVER 

I . 

MUSCATINE, IOWA 

Dr. H. Houghlon Tells Rolary 
Of Experiences in Jap Prison 

After three and one-hail years which he had brought from his 
in a Jap internment camp, Dr. 
Henry S. Houghton, former dean 
of the college of medicine at the 
university from 1928 to 1933, re
turned to tell the Rotarians about 
his experiences yesterday noon. 

"Less than 10 years ago I talked 
to Ratnry about Japan," began Dr. 
Houghton. "At that time I told 
about the J apanese plans for con
quest of China and of the bemi
sphere and their divine mission to 
rule the world; but the Japanese 
philosophy and logic seemed even 
more remote then than it does 
now.1t 

When the Japanese took over 
Peklng, where the doctor was di
recting the Peking Union Medical 
college, they accused him of being 
an American emissary. There1ore, 
he was interned with two other 
men, Dr. Ley ton Stewart, presi
dent of the Peki.ng Engineering 
school, and Trevor Bowin, comp
troller ot the medical collegc. 

No DnmaUe Tales 
Speaking of his experiences in 

this camp, Dr. Houghton re
marked, "In truth, there is noth
ing else I can talk about." He ad
mitted that he had 90 dramatic 
tales to tell , but he also said that 
the stories of American prisoners 
receiving cruel treatment are true. 
"I know, because our guards took 
one of my colleagues and gave 
him the questions." 

Dr. Houghton and his friends 
were guarded by 10 Japanese, 
whose duty It was to check on their 
trusts every 30 minutes day and 
night. The men were forbidden all 
contact with the outside world ex
cept for occasional notes to neu tral 
friends. Thy also had a Chinese 
servant boy who used his monthly 
time-off to gather information tor 
them. 

The guards were not allowed to 
strike or abuse the prisoners un
less they were on duty. They were 
well-fed, also, due to the kindly 
assistance of a Chinese banker 
who spent over one and a half 
million dollars for food during the 
three and a half years of their im
prisonment. 

'EducatIonal Experience' 
Said Dr. Houghton, "It was a 

highly educational experience. We 
had to learn the IessQll at acqui
escence and close our minds to 
time as well as to learn something 
about communism." In a commun
ity at three the men had to learn 
how to shllre gifts, lellers, clothing 
and labor. "All we had were hope 
and faith, but we had nothing of 
the temper outbursts usually at
tributed to men in our position of 
confinement... ' 

Dr. Houahton was the seam
stress for the group. He not only 
mended trousers and sewed on 
buttons, he also made summer 
suits out of some bedroom curtains 

-cloyde U. Shellatiy 
Elected to Elk's Office 
At Meeting Wednesday 

Cloyde U. Shellady has been 
elected to fill the office of Es
teemed Leading Knight of the 
Benificenl Order of Elks. He ac
cepts the vacancy lett by Russell 
J. Beaver, who recently moved to 
Ottumwa. He was chosen at the 
meeting Wednesday. . 

To Probate Wiese Will 

Tbe will of Anna R. Wiese, who 
died Oct. 25, was admitted to 
probate in district court yesterday. 

Oscar H. Wiese is the executor 
without bond, and Dutcher, Ries, 
and Dutcher are the attorneys. 

house. "I even thought ot instigat
ing the idea of dress reform in 
America," he admitted, "but when 
I got back to Fi flh avenue, I re
considered." He also made Japa
nese shoes and socks of cloth, 
called "tobby" which he is collect
ing now as a hobby. 

Mr. Bowin was the mechanic 
and caretaker for the two pet ca
naries, while Dr. Stewart acted as 
the interpreter for the group with 
the Jap guards. 

Devised Da\ly Schedule 
In order to eliminate all time 

for meditation, each of the men 
devised a daily program. For two 
and one hall hours after breakfast 
Dr. Houghton dusted his room and 
made his bed. "I tried to be a per
fectio nist." He experimented with 
the curtains and fabrics from his 
wife's rag bag to see which made 
the best dusting and floor-wash
ing equipment . "I claim to be an 
authority now," stated the doctor. 

Evenings were spent in playing 
nnagrams. Dr. H 0 ugh t.o n had 
started a dictionary of anait"ams 
and got to 60,000 before his re
lea&e. Thus no time was free to 
pr~ upon the men 's minds. 

"As early as June we knew the 
Japs were breaking up," declared . 
the speaker. "The lack of fuel, gas 
and food all gave evidence of lhIs." 

Fipally Aug. 18 the prisonert 
were taken to gendarme headquar
lers for their release. 

"I am so glad again to s.:.e you," 
smilingly concluded the doctor. 

Dr. Houghton received his Ph .B. 
degree from Ohio State university 
in 1901 and his Sc.D, degree from 
the same school in 1934. He ob
taied his M.D. degree from Johns 
Hopkins in 1905 and Ll.D. degree 
from the University of Hong Kong 
in 1925. From 1905 to 1941 the doc
lor spent his time in New York, 
Shanghai, Peking and Iowa City. 

Stardust in 
yonr '10nnet"~ 

We mean "ceptured stardus\;" 
or Roger&Geliet dry perfume. 
Just put 50me of this pow
dered perfume between two 
thin layers of cotton Ilnd &c
tually tuck it in your"bonnet". 
It', th .. cut ... t .ur ... t way of k •• ping 
your favorite Roger {;o Gollet .cent 
with you all th .. tim ... Your hair will 
b. fragrant with "coptured.tordUIt." 

Six .Melting Icent, 
.. /'I iGht of D.light 
•. Fl.~r, d' Amour . • 
Blu.C.rn.t:ion .. 
J.,j ... !>ond.lwood 
.nct Violette, priced 
.t$I.25. 

REFRESHING 

Bath .. a .. Sweet 
}tere is a truly refreshing water softener. . . 
delicately perfumed .. . you'll love the invigorating 
after effeeta. 

sSe Size . .•• .. . •... ••.•..• ... • ... ... ..... .• 49c 

$1.00 Size ...... .. . ..... . ..... . .... .•. ... .. 89c 

Fragrant odor~Pine-Garden Bouquet 

Spring Morning 

Bath-A-Sweet Pine Oil 
A small amount softens and perfumes your bath water. 

(large size) 98c 
Bath-A-Sweet Sets 

Spring Morning and Garden Bouquet. Includes soap 
and water softener in attractive package. 

(complete set) 98c 
MAn. ORDERS WELCOME 

Yettef~ 
• 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 9, 1945 --.. 

accessories 
sharps and naturals 

A Color Melody For Fall! 

Double duly darlings these! 

Wear them over your head 

peasant fa s h ion ... wear 

them for thai bright spot of 

neckline color ... iust wear 

them and watch compli

ments fly. All In gay colors 

or plaids. 

$1. fo $4.98 

. ' 

I • 

Rainber Genuine Leather Bags in Seal 
grain finish .. ........ .... ............... .......... .. ..... $5.75 
New Plastic Kaion bags (not a fabric, not 
a leather) a new material that wears and 
wellrs and will not scuff ......... ...... .. ....... $2.98 
Plastic Patent Cloth Bags (will not crack). 
Black Only ............... _ .................. _....... $4.98 
Gepulne Plastic Patents (Black 
Only) ......................................................... . $1.95 
Kay Kord Fabrics with an expensive look. 
Black, brown, navy .................. ..... ........ $4.98 

Genuine Corde Bags. Black or Brown. 
...... .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .................... .. $7.95 to $10.95 

"Holyer" Luxurious alligator bags will give 
many years of service. (Brown Only). 

............................................ $55.95 to $59.95 

Scarfs· · · . 
.. : make the costume 

I 

I • , . 

~~~'@}{~SCAR~ 
. . By Babe 

National "Flowers of the Allies" in beautiful 
designs on fine sheer or crepe in 36 inch head
squares. Each design rich in color combina
tions. Rayon. 

$2.98 

Bunny Fur Mitts. __ _ 
How soft .. . how warm ... 
how cuddly ... You know 
the story of seasons past . .. 
how your bunny fur mitts 
were your constant com
panion during fall and win
ter. Yes, we h a V e a 
wonderful assortment of 
colors and white. 

$2.98 
(,Iul Feci. Tax) 

SHOP EARLY FOR ClIlUST
MAS! THIS YEAR WHY .NOT 
RESOLVE TO "BE IN" OH 
THE BEST SELECTIONS AND 
AVOID THE DELAY CAUSED 
WHEN SO MANY WAIT 80 
LONG TO DO THEm CHRIST. 
MAS BUYING. YOU'LL FIND 
YETTER'S R}:ADY NOW 
WITH MARVELOYS GIFTS • . 

Home Owned 57th Yeaf 
Iowa City's Own OepartJQent. Sleet 

-
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